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THE COLORS

MUM. HODNETT DECEIT EH 
LATE M N H  PORTHUHOUH 
h k i s i d e m t i a l  CITATION

Mr». W. M. Hodnett this «reek 
received a »oroll bearing the »rent 
teal of the United State» at the 
top. and the • denature of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at the boi- 
toin. with a message rum memo rat- 
In» the recent death of one of her 
three eertrice »on».

The elution read: “ In grateful 
ini morjr of R. J. Hodnett. who died 
In th» service of hta country at 
•ea. Atlantic Area, attached to 
PS8 Plymouth. S Auguat. 1913 He 
»land» In the unbroken line o f pa
triots who hare dared to die that 
freedom Hrea. and through It. he 
Uvea—fa  » way that humbles the 
undertakings of moat men.”

*  Mr«. Hodnett brought the docu 
ment to town Wednesday to have 
It framed.

KIYM OND l i m i i  NIKVIVEK 
SHIP S I X K m i l  T H R O A T S. SOKE 
AM » HE HAS A BAD (O L D

Raymond Hefner. Y J /c . who ha a 
been on a ehlp and In several 
places In the Pacific since leaving 
Hawaii where he trained, phoned 
hla parents In Hlco. Mr. and Mrs. 
t) W. Hefner, that he was O. K 
except for n bad cold from staying 
in the Icy water following sinking 
of a ship on which he had started 
hack to the SUtee for reassign
ment.
• Raymond Joined the Nary • few 

0 ) 1  before Dec. 7. 1941. and was 
Swatting hla call when the attack 
came He was sent out the next 
week to the West Coast, then on 
to Hawaii where he trained, and 
wax looking forward with pleasure 
to his first rtatt home In two and 
a half years when hta Ill-fated ship 
sank. At latest reports he didn’t 
know Just when he would get In 
or how long he could stay, for  he 
ha* to report for further training 
at an early date. Hla many friend* 
hope they’ll get to see him noon 
By thle time he may be in tow n— 
we hope.

Dally newspaper accounts o f  the 
sh ips sinking carried the fo llow 
ing inform ation:

SAN FRANCISCO. May 31.— The 
Liberty Ship 88  Henry Hergh went 
uVround on the Karrallon Island* 
early Wednesday with m ore than 
l.noo passengers aboard, the 12th 
Naval District announced.

Hundreds took to the water In 
life Jackets and others were put 
o ff on raft*. They were being res
cued by destroyers and patrol boats 
Wednesday afternoon. T here were 
no reports o f  casaaltlea. Fog and 
rain were blamed for  the mishap

The Farrallone are 30 mile» 
west o f  the Golden Gate.

Survivors said the "abandou 
ship" order was obeyed In "orderly  
fashion" Juat before dawn when 
the ltergh lout power, began tak 
tne on water, and listed toward 
the Farrallon rock*.

—  ★  —
WE’D LIK E TO KNOW THE 
DATE OP TH E N E XT HICO 
REUNION TOO, HR. HILL

Yuma. Artxona 
June 2. 1944

Editor H lco Newspaper 
Hlco. Texas 
Dear S ir :

Many years ago I lived In Hlco. 
attended school snd participated In 
athletics there. I have not had an 
opixirtunlty o f  visiting friends and 
relatives In that vicinity for many 
years, but expect to do so this 
summer.

Will you please advise date o f 
Confederate Reunion or picnic, 
which Is held In H lco each year. 
S' I would like to visit with a* 
many relatives and friends ns 
possible within the short time at 
niv disposal

Thanking you and hoping for  a 
reply at an early date, I am

ROBT. I. HILI.
•  Evidently Mr. Hill didn't get 

a copy o f  our “ No Reunion T ill the 
War's O ver" edition last year, so 
we are sending him one from  the 
files. Until such time aa the boy* 

* mind up their chorea and com e 
home for that Mg Reunion, we 
take the opportunity to bid the 
Inquirer and anyone else who 
« .m s so nice, welcome to our fair 
city anyhow, any time.

—  »  —
WE HOPK TH E FIR ST TEAK 
HAS BEEN TH E H ARDEST 
SiH-'ial to 11m  Hews Review:

IT. 8. ARMY FORCES IN THE 
801 T H  PACIFIC —  Private First 
Class Elvis E. Vinson, the son of 
Mr and Mra. A. E. Vinson, Hlco. 
Texas, has recently completed a 
year’s service In this thsatre of 
operations with an Army quarter- 
jnastsr depot company. Vinson Is 
s truck driver with the unit, now 
located on the New Hebrides.

A graduate of Carlton Htjrh 
School. Vinson did farm work prior 
to entering Army service In July. 
IMS. Training nt Fort Riley. Kan
sas. and nt Camp Adair. Oregon, he 
left tor overseas the following

• * "  -  *  -  
VETERAN DP TW O ATLANTIC 
f R O S S I* «*  VISITING HERE
b e f o r e  g o i n g  t o  o e a  a g a i n

Ensign Tom Herbert Wolfe, who 
recently finished a coarse of train
ing at the Merchant Maritime 
Academy at Klag’e Point. New 
York, came la early last week for 
» visit here with hla parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, and other 
relatives and friends.

Tammy was here when the paper
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The Thunder of Invasion 
Is Rolling Westward!

“ INVASION IS ON“ ! Each minute u  you read this our 
AaMricao boy* art hitting tbe beach-head« giving their all 
that wo may remain free men and wnmen. Our prayers to 
a merciful Cod follow each and every ene of them.

Wo here at borne have mere to do than beat oar breast« 
and lament. We MUST help. We CAN! We WILL!

Let every American REDOUBLE bis or her efforts on 
every War Program. Only maiimum tempo is sufficient 
tn assure complete Victory at tbe earliest amment.

Bay EXTRA bonds. Save and prepare every bit nf 
waste paper. Doa’t waste even a spoonful of used Iritcheo 
fats. Add to your Red Cross Douatiou. WORK HARDER! 
Sacrifice for God aad Country.

There should be NO GRANDSTANDS in tbe grim game 
nf war. NO ONLOOKERS Every man. woman, and child 
is needed in tbe LINE marching to Victory and Freedom!

Area Supervisor 
Held Skill School 
Here Last Saturday

Mias C lad )» Short of Austin, 
area supervisor o f vocational home- ! 
making, conducted u skill school 
at the canning center here last 
Saturday. June 3 All o f the Home 
Econom ic» and Vocational Agrtcul- 1 
lure teachers III this area » e re  lu 
vlted to attend. j

For the morning program. E C l 
Hramlett, V. A. teacher In Hlco 
High School, discussed "The Or- I 
ganlxatiun of ('aim ing ('enters ' i 
The remainder o f the morning was 
spent In adjusting sealer» and 
testing cookers, and the afternoon 
for canning

This 1» a federal project, and 1» i 
called “Course 15,”

Other» lu altendain e were the 
follow ing Home Econom ic» teach
ers: Mis* Itena Dtckrrsou. Iredell; 
Ml»» Norma Sue Crabh Comanche, 
Mr». Lillian Hradahaw Hamilton 
Vlas Hannah Hoff. C lifton. Miss 
Amber Dean Sill». Kvant Mr» 
Johu O Pott». G ateavllle. Mi-» 
Estelle Cherry. Granbury.
Mary Elna Fou»e. P rlddy;

Hico Takes the Invasion In 
Her Stride - - - Just As Her 
Scattered Sons Are Doing
Bond Chairmen for 
Hamilton County and 
Communities Named

Methodist Revival 
Is Attracting Fine 
Crowds This Week

Kills II Kandala Jr ha» been The Methodist revival meeting
named to bead the Fifth War latau 1» attracting fine crowds and much
In Hlco. according to au announce- favorable comment from those lu 
uient released for publication by ; attendant e People from every
Geo R Golightly o f Hamilton The church are In attendance. Tbe

‘L ost G eneration ’ Is T op ic o f  
Speeches D elivered b y  H ico  
Sch ool’s H onor G raduates

Valedictorian

(Oaatiaaed on « )

JIMMIE TRDMPHIIN

Hico Fireman 
Returns From State 
Training: School

J. W. Leeth. representing the 
I llco  Volunteer Ftre Department, 
attended the fifteenth se»*lon o f 
the Firem en '» Training School, 
held at College Station last week

Returning to Hlco after the 
school closed Friday at noon, la-oth 
reporter! that the school got along 
fine, with good Instruction and 
good eats. Representatives o f prac
tica lly  every town In Texa* wete 
In attendance, and Intensive study 
o f latest ftre-fighting method» and 
ways o f  reducing haxards was made

WEATHER REPORT
The following weother report 1» 

submitted by L. L. Hudson local 
ohoorvar:
Dato— Mat Mia Prec
May «1 to «8 o on
Jane I *1 «6 0 (H)
June 2 .8 6 «8 o on
Jane S . . .  »7 71 Otte
Jane 4 to 74 otto
Jane * 91 72 • 00
inno « M •8 trace

Total precipite lion so far tklo

► Post-War Problems, 
i A Possible Solution 

Discussed Jointly
Jimmie ItutIt Thom pson. Suluta- 

toilan o f the 1944 graduating class 
o f  Hlco High School, told a com 
mencement audience o f  the prob- 

j lcm that assails the tpudern gen
eration o f  youth, and Carolyn Hol- 
ford. Valedictorian to o k  up where 
her co-speaker left o ff and elabor
ated on the problem, presenting a 
possible solution for the considera
tion o f their listeners

The topic o f  their speeches, de
cided on Jointly with their remarks 
worked out together, was selected 
from a suggestion offered  tn u 
pamphlet issued recently by the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars. It j 
seemed very rifting for discussion 
by graduates o f a school which has 
se« n Its enrollm ent diminished and 
Its erstwhile »cholars scatteri-d all j 
over the world by departure o f so 
many o f Its sons for aervh-e tn 
the Armed Forces.

"The Lost G eneration" was the 
’ heme o f the Joint discussion, and 1 
t was divided Into tw o parts, us | 

fo llow s :
t he < rl»l» In Our Generation

In behalf o f  the graduating class | 
md fueulty o f  H lco High School. 1 j 
im happy this evening to gr«>et 
our parents, relatives and friends 1 
vho have com e to celebrate w ith! 
uh aud to share our happiness We 1 
n e  happy on this occasion , and 
yet our hearts are saddened tie- 
cause o f the situation In which we 
rind our present generation.

Since Pearl Harbor, our Anier- j 
lean com m unities have lost o v e r ' 
fifty per cent of a generation of | 
young men to the m ilitary services 
Thousand* o f our young women 
have left their homes to serve 
their country In many parts of 
the world.

We realize fully when we think 
o f the sixteen hoys and girls who 
would he graduating with us to
night If it were not for  the ex ist
ing conditions For months, per
haps years, others o f us will tie 
called upon to serve i>ur country 
as we reach military age.

Here we have a tiasle part of 
the com plex econom ic and social 
problems confronting each Amer
ican community todav. On th«' one 
hand is the serious problem pre
sented by the departure o f these 
young Am ericans from  their homes, 
and on the other the far greater 
one o f preparing them, and ou r
selves. for the day when their m il
itary obllgattona will have been  
discharged

As our young men and women 
are removed from their homes un
der global war conditions every 
community In the w orld becom es a 
rcm petltor for their future resi
dence Their suddenly extended 
horizon atld exciting frontiers In
vite exploration New geography 
dim» the lights o f  Main Street 
hack home New fares and new 
friends cloud the m em ories o f old

Many o f theae Am ericans are 
leaving their homes for the first 
Jonmey of any «on»«»quenre All o f 
them will be exposed to w orld 
wide diversion* for weeks or 
months or years Some o f th»m 
will never return, while other« 
w ill find no contentment In the 
community they once called home

Tills "lost generation" of young 
Americana constitute« the lifeblood 
of this aad every community la 
It ar# the farmer», the honker«.

ex-HIcoan has accepted the chair- j singing Is a fine feature o f 
mansblp fur the county In tbe drive services and Is being enjoyed by 
wblch opens June 12 and closes all.
July 9. One o f the special features «^

G olightly organised his com-1 the Flow ers program Is a series 
Mis* 1 mlttees at on« e and a»*lgned o f i r r r l c n  for men only at the 
Miss quota* for each community baaed picture »bow  each morning at 10

Artie A. Coley. C om yn . Miss Mamie 0,1 the county * quota of t 3t>5 .oo«i o 'clock  and for the women at the
i/ou Womack. De Leon; Miss Eula This Indicates an Increase o f  Methodist church at the same 
Harkley. MilIIIII. and Ml»* DeAlva , $21.000 over the quota for the hour Mrs. Flowers at the church 
Hammons Hlco ! county In the Fourth War laxan said' “ Woman's greatest contrlbu-

ViM-atlonal Agriculture teacher» Hico has been given a quota o* tlon to the race has been In the
present were O W Myers. Gran- I®11-®®#, which la $25.000 more thau j lioUie." She said that when we
bury; Mr Moaer. Stepbenvllle a n d ' **» quota o f $55.000 in the Fourth 
Mr Bradley. Iredell Others were > « ’» r  laian Hlco went over th!»
Mr Psvne area supervisor of Voc. »> 'h  «■ton by nearly $«.500 00
Ag at John Tarleton College in according to rec«irda at hand 
Stephetivllle and Mr» Luctlle Other chairmen and com m ittee»
Slaughter. Itxal canning Instructor In tht» area a» announced by the

are;
Harnett 

Dock Finley.

♦ War-Minded People 
Solemn, Confident 
As D Day Dawns
With »o many o f  her native son» 

fighting for freedom  all over th« 
world, and a fair proportion  o f  
them known to be In the European 
Theatre o f  Operations, local peopla 
found little to re jo ice  over In th* 

the : e“ rl>' morning hours Tuesday. June

In Hlco. i county chairman 
Carlton W I

Revival Services 
At Church of Christ 
To Start June 16th

St an lev Gleoecke. minister o f the 
H lco Chur«h o f Christ, announce* 
that the annual revival o f that

1 Thom pson.
$15.000.

Fairy: M
! Goyne. Mr»
$16.000

U n h im : Garlón Streater 
Johnny Broyles. W«-«ley Jones 

, (Junta. $»5oo
O lln : Mr* E 8 

E. K Itashain Mrs
Jackson Mrs 
J II Kennedy.

congregation will start Friday $91»»*
evening. June ICth. with E. 8 
Kltagerald o f  Granbury doing the 
pri*achlng. Singing will lie directed 
by lo«'al forces

Services will be held morning 
and evening «tally, accordlug to

H H ’ M I H  ' I I I  I t l H  I H I '
HAMILTON June 3 — William 

M Lemmon». M, o f  Hamilton died 
Thuraday at a W aco hospital. He 
h»«l »erred  sixteen year* as Sher-
Iff o f Hamilton county and eight youth ate lietng held The morning 

Elder (ib-secke. with evening^ »ery- v,.Hr„ „ „  Mayor o f  Hamilton, where service I- held at 14* o'« luck anil
he had lived lor  the last 4<* years the evening service at k 45

Funeral servl<-es were held Frl- j ■ - - -  ■■
day at Hamilton. Surviving Mr. | Rev John P Cundleff. pastor of 
la'm nions are his wife, a soil, a the Iredell Baptist Church, was In 
«laughter and a sister. ; Hlco last Thursday.

Ices starting at 9 o « l<»< k and the 
morning hour will be announced 
later.

"The church Is planning and 
working for a gie.tl revival and 
an Ingathering «*f -«Mils, the m in
ister said. In Joining members o f 
the congregation In extending to 
the public an Invitation to attend 
the service* slid worship w ith them M ill R epresentatives Praise  
Dairy Feed Payment» Local People F or R esults In

‘Food F or F reedom ’ E ffo rts

r—r. t u  inch««. (Continaed on Paga 4)

In Hamilton County 
$7,655.06 to Date

The War Food Administration 
has announced that Dairy Feed 
Payments will be made covering 
sales made by producer« during 
the months o f May and June, at 
the rate of 45« per 100 lbs. f«»r 
whole milk. an«l 6c per pound for 
butter fat. according to Eugene C. 
Gatnoua \ilmlnistiattve O fficer foi 
AAA In Hamilton County.

"W m are now making payments 
on milk and hutterfat sold In the 
in « » il t ti a of Mar« h and April.” Gain- 
ous »aid "W e will »tart making 
payments on May and June produc
tion the first o f July."

Gainous says the W FA started 
making these payments Oct. 1, 
1943 and sin«e that time farmers 
and dairymen In Humllton County 
have received total payments am 
ounting to $7.655 «"•

Visitors

Buyers o f Bonds 
At Palace Theatre 
To Get Free Tickets

Mr* F. H. Henry, manager or 
the Palace Theatre, has announci*d 
that she will again cooperate with 
the War lawn Drive to encourage 
the sale o f bond* by offering a free 
ticket to a »p«i'lal show for each 
$26.0*1 War Bond purchas«-d through 
the Palai-o Theatre Tickets to this 
show will not be given to those 
who buy bonds elsewhere, and they 
will md be N«ild to the general 
public at the window as usual

Mrs Henry will announce the 
name of th«' movie and the date «*f 
Its showing later Th kets will In 
given with stir h«>nd purchased 
through th«* Pala«e Th«*atre from 
now until the end o f the 5th War 
Ixxan

Invasion 6th Hour,
6th Day, 6th Month

DENVER. Colo June 6 — Nntn- 
erology students cited Tuesday 
that the European Invasion started 
at the »lath hour o f the »tith day 
of the sixth month—4 a. m . lam- 
don time. June 6 while firing In 
World War I ceased the eleven'farf 
boor of th« eleventh day of uw 
eleventh month- Nov. 11. 1*11.

6. when they learned that D Day 
had arrived. But the new* seemed 
to com e a» a sort o f  relief to  the 
teuslon o f the past few weeks 
since they realized that the time 
wsh Imminent for  the Invasion o f 
the continent o f  Europe. Taut 
nerve» relaxed somewhat as they 
were conscious that the beginning 
of the slorlou* end might be msar.

It was dead certain that there 
was no cause for  rejoicing, how 
ever There was very little hulla
baloo and fanfare A genuine In
terest tn tbe occasion  caused dts- 
cusalon throughout tbe day. which 
has continued a» the main topic of 
conversation since

A sleepy country editor was 
awakened by a loyal friend who 
thought b e d  like to know about 
I) Day. shortly after the first flash 
over the radio Aware <»f the pan
demonium that must he reigning 
lti the newspaper o ffices  o f  Ills 
city brethren, but with a sobering 
realization o f hta own limitations 
during a time when It is barely 
possible to get out regular Issues, 
he hail turned the button on th« 
eleitri« pot o f the linotype and 
then resigned hltnaelf to the paltry 
fat«- o f one so puny. He paced the 
floor for a while, and then burned 
up a portion of his precious gas
oline allotment cruising over the 
*tri'«‘ts o f  (he town after hearing 
as much as could tie told in the 
first meagre bulletin«

Through open w indow* and doors 
of scattered house* over the cRjr 
could be seen the glow  of lights 
where such was not usually th« 
case Over a »core  of radios could 
tie heard th«1 hush«*1 m atter-of-fact 
bulletin* as the story o f  the In
vasion unfolded. In his mind th« 
editor «'oultl see this «me and that 
one a» the first shock wore o ff 
and frantic announcers pitifully 
tried to keep program s going 
without anything much to go on. 
They rtqx-ated and reiterated, re- 
traced ami Improvised, from  the 
original announcement frixm Elsen
hower's hcadiiuarters that Allied 
troops had landed on the coast o f  

| France shortly after dawn; that 
4.(•<»<* ships and nutn«*r»u» other 

| sm aller landing craft had unloaded 
; infantrymen in the vicinity of 
('a«'ti and that paratroopers had 

Along with th.- entertainment | «tropj,,.«! behind the German
last Saturday at the Anniversary Hu«.»; that the umbrella o f  planes 
* <•!<• hratlon of Keeney s Hatcher) tn,, air numbered m ore than
a Feed Store m il.........me very In- n.tHin from that point to th«
spiring remarks from represents-1 later announcem ent» that bitter

neglect our home our civilization 
1 1» endangered. She lamented the 
fact that divorce ts on such an 
alarming Increase Evangelist 
Flowers said at the picture show 

. "Crime In this country is costing 
i tbe nation more money annually 

Hohdy ' than we are putting Into the up 
(Junta, keep o f tbe government, for all 

i churches and all schools com 
K Parks Mr* W K ) htned ”  He said there are 176.000 
C liff Tinkle ljuota. people In th«- prisons of the na 

' tlon and the average age of them 
Miss ts 22 years and nine months, and 

that one-third o f them were under 
19 years o f age

The services will continue 
through Sunday night. Sunday 
morning Evangelist Flowers will 
speak on "G ratitude" and Sunday 
night Mrs Flowers will deliver 
the last message o f the meeting* 

Dally service* for boys aud girls 
are being held at 8 p tn.. and a 
series o f meeting» for the older

Discus* Feeding On 
Visit to Hico for 
Store’s Anniversary

th e*  o f the Hurrus Feed Mill* 
whose line o f  Texo Feeds Is fea 
tured at the store.

W iley Akins general manager 
o f  the Hurrus company, sent his 
regrets at being unable to fulfill 
ht» pla«e on the program, an op
portunity he hud anticipated with 
pleasure on account of previous 
visits here and mingling with the

announcement* 
fighting was In progress, and that 
one town had la-on taken. News 
com m entator« thought the) had 
dctccti««! a preoccupied note In 
the President s talk on Monday 
night, a supposition which was 
lat«’r corrolKjrated by Mr. R oose
velt's own statement. All this, with 
the statement that tbe Invasion 
was getting along all right, «’«m s

P«-op!«’ His two »on* who ar«- In on the |„,e l* o f  Sunday s announce 
service came home on unexpected m«nt that Rome hud fallen to th« 
leave, an.l lo stayed at Dallas to j Allies. "One down, two to go ." was

the way things were running. And

GRADY I* IR h  EHNON
Asst (»«’ lierai Manager 

Hurrus Feed Mills

W. G. TBGTTT
Spécial Represeatatlve 

Burma Feed Mills

be with them
Representing the mills, however] 

were Grady I’arkerson o f  Dallas 
assistant general manager; W. O. 
Troutt «if Fori Worth, special rep
resentative. and Walter Burton of 
Arlington, poultry sp«’claM*t con 
nect e<l with the company Also on 
hand for helping to entertain were 
Bill Boyd and hi* "T exo Ramblers", 
Harry la- Van hla« kface comedian, 
and company, and two cow girl 
singers, all o f  whom proved very 
popular with their listener*. They 
also were enthusiastically received 
at Carlton on a mid-afternoon visit 
to the Ki’oney store there.

Tlie visitors were lavish in their 
priil»«' o f th«’ enterprise displayed 
by the local store In the under
taking. and lu tjie response evident 
on the part of the people. Mr 
Parkerson who was making his 
first visit to the city and Immediate 
»«•ctlon. «sspe< tally lauded the man
ner In which local people were eo- 
operatlng with the "F ood  For 
Fri’edotn" program urged hv the 
government. Troutt and Burton, 
who have spent a lot o f  time w ork
ing with the store and Its custom 
ers. were as usual Impressed by 
the interest local people display In 
making their undertakings su c
cessful.

Mrs. G. C. Keenev. manager of 
» the store, tendered thanks to the 

visitors and the public on baba If 
of the store and Ita parson net, and 
promised a oontlanaaoa of Koonay'a 
efforts to do the beat job possible 
at all tl

the knowledge seeped out that 
Hitler's so-called "A tlantic W all” 
constituted the biggest bluff o f the 
war, because It simply did not
exist.

When time «'ante for the work 
day to  start, there were still sev
eral who had not been advised of 
the im pressive event. A fter a con 
sultation between Mayor J. C. Har
row. Fire Chief Ollle Davis and 
others, the fire siren was sounded 
In a long blast for the benefit of 
thoee whose radios might have 
burned-out tubes, as so many of 
th«’m have these days. In a shtirt 
while there was scarcely a soul 
who had not learned o f the event 
and talked things over

Early In the m orning a petition 
was passed am ong the business 
men calling for  the closing of 
stores at 10 o 'c lo ck  for 40 minutes. 
ITactlcsIly  the entire town closed 
at the appointed hour, the men go
ing to the Palace Theatre and tbe 
women going to the Methodist 
church tor prayer and raedHallos 
This has been repeated on the two 
follow ing days. In response to an 
Invitation from Rev, Floyd W. 
Thrash and the Flcworn Evangel 
lats. who ar« currently hoi ding a 
revival nseotlag Dora.

A« D Day drag Into W Week, 
plans were being mate tor the aur- 
caaa of the Fifth War 
open» next week. Hla 
tall»« doom la aar Rhaae of bar 
oar undertaking«, aad tt'a too late
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Radio Station KTRM ( U«0 j 

radio diali, r r t r y  Friday 
1 1 :di p. beginning Friday. 

14 and continuine through 
Ja ly 11. also «vary Monday

a ila a in« thrwurt
I Poi. A4* )

★  This Series o f Advertisements Sponsored by the Following as a Contribution to the War Effort it
J. B. Woodard Produce 
Barnes & McCullough 

Hoffman*»
Randal» Brothers 

Barrow Furniture Co. 
M rs.C .L  Lynch Hardware 

The First National Bank, Hico 
J. W. Richbourg, Dry Goods 

Bonnie’s Beauty Shop 
Bill Barnett’s Texaco Service Sta.

Terr) *» Ice Service 
Corner Drug Company 
Knox & Tulloh, Produce 

Wallace RatNff, Mkt. & Gro. 
Grady Hooper (Gulf) 

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 
Geo. Jones Motors 

Community Public Service Co.
E. C  Allison Jr., Trucking ^ 

Willard Leach Service Station

Klder Cleaners
R. F. Wiseman, Photographer 

A. A. Fewell Shoe Shop 
Robert B. Jackson, Postmaster 

Gulf States Telephone Co. 
Blair*» Tin, Plumbing, Hardware 

R. A. Herrington Grocery 
I. L. Lasater, Supt Hico Schools 

McEver ft Sanders Hatchery 
Ogle ft Rainwater Gro. ft M kt

Neel Truck & Tractor Store 
Paul Wren’s Texaco Station 
Hico Confectionery — Drugs 

Bill McGlothlin’s Magnolia Sta 
H. N. Wolfe (Magnolia) 

The Palace Theatre 
M. E. Waldrop (Texaco)

J« H. Ellington Food Store 
Burden’s Feed Mill 
Lone Star Gas Ga.

V o to  jo *

H A U L . LO VE LAD Y

K K FP ON RrYI.VO W AR RONDS

S acttieM xt/ - BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

w e’ve got a job  to do. A s the 

tempo o f  invasion rues every 

one o f  us must mobilize for 

support o f  our fighting men.

In every city, town and 

hamlet men and women like

5”i k m i u i m i

from individuals like yourself.

Make up your mind to wel- 

come your Victory Volunteer 

with a friendly smile and an 

open checkbook-remembering 

that it’s teamwork that does it!

Fairy
Mr»

— By —
J O Hu hardeon

Word wait received here early 
W ednesday morning ot the death 
•f Mr. U. U. Bridges of Temple, 
w ho passed away on Tuesday The 
funeral servtcee were held W ed
nesday afternoon In Temple, with 
interment In a Temple cem etery. 
Mr. Bridge, and h i. family re .ided  
!■ this community for som e 36 or 
40 years. He served as rural car
rier on Fairy Route 1 for a num
ber of years. He was a man who 
WM loved by all. and our heart
felt sympathy le extended to all hie 
family and other relatives who are 
bereaved at his pasting We hope 
to have a fulleT account of hie 
death for  next week » news.

We have had almost a week of 
threatening weather, hut no rain, 
up until Monday night, and faun 
era have been working early and 
late with the harvest Most of the 
wheat will be comblued.

Rev. Luther Norman, panioi of 
the Church or Christ at Hamilt u. 
filled an appointment at the 
Church o f Christ here Sunday at 
ternoon.

V. 11 Heyroth of tlat. svllle stop
ped here a while Sunday on hie 
return from Walnut Springs, where 
he had visited his brother. Elmo 
Heyroth and wife, over tile week 
end

Mr and M rs Ira Noland and 
fam ily o f near Stepheuvllle spent 
Sunday In the home o f hie brother, 
Floyd Noland, and family

Mr«. W L. Jones received the 
sad news Wednesday of last week 
that her brother. Mr Jlin Urogan 
Of Hamilton had suddenly passed 
»w ay. He had been In 111 health 
for eeveral months, but was able 
to be up and had piauued to visit 
his Bister here on Thursday Serv
ices for Mr. Grogan were held In 
Hamilton on Friday morning Mr. 
Grogan form erly lived In the Vgee 
community where he and hts fam
ily resided He has many frtends 
In this and surrounding com m uni
ties who were very sorry to learn 
Of his death. We extend svmpathy 
to  those bereaved at his passing

Mr and Mrs Horace Moore o f 
the Agee community visited Sun
day with Mr and Mis. Flovd No- 
land and family

Mr and Mrs t'.uy Hartgraves 
and daughter. Mary Ix»u of Robe- 
town have been visiting in the 
hom e of her parents Mr and Mrs 
E. C. Allison Sr Mi Hartgraves 
returned the first o f laat week, 
while Mrs Hartgraves and daugh
ter remained for a longer visit

Mies Patsy Ann Hoover went 
to Fort Worth Sunday to visit her 
■ieter. Miss Daphine Hoover

Mr and Mrs I) E Allison and 
children. Kuhv Jean and Darrel, 
o f  League City are here visiting In 
the home of their parents and 
grandpa rente. Mr an«l Mrs E O 
Allison Sr and Mr and Mrs J O 
Richards..-1 Mr Allison has been 
helping Mr Richardson some In 
the harvest while here Thev will 
return home the last o f the week

Mr and Mrs Ryan Httton spent 
one night last week In the home 
o f his uncle. P L. Cox We did not 
learn where they reside

W e Stay.- }u.-.t rrrdT rd  a letter 
from one o f our soldier Pen Pels ' 
Buster Rlount saving that he Is 
O K He Is som ewhere In India

Mr« W C Pendleton o f Cran 
fill's  (lap end her son Petty O f
ficer  2 /r  Cttrtle Pendleton of 
Camp Pearr Vs «petit last Fri
day In the home o f  their dairghfrr 
and sister Mr and Mrs prentls 
Newman This was hla Mrs» visit 
hoerie In seven veers and all were 
■o glad to see him

Little Jimmie Adams o f Hico Is 
spending a few <avs this week In 
the home o f his aunt end uncle 
Mr end Mrs If. O Richardson 
Jimmie likes farm life snd we look 
forw ard to his annual visit during 
harvest, as he likes to ride the 
com bine and help In any way he 
can

ITS TÏAMWMB THAI MES II

The 5th War Loan
STARTS NEXT WEEK!

WrH EREVER your invasion forces are 

fighting— at sea, in the air, on the 

ground they’re working together for victory. 

They know that they must depend on each 

other, for only by coordinated teamwork will 

they win through to final victory in the ear* 

Lest possible time.

The Fifth W ar Loan starts next week. 

It’s going to take teamwork— a lot o f  it— to 

put this drive over the top. For

yourself have banded together as W ar Bond 

Volunteer W orkers, giving their time to 

taking your subscriptions for Bonds. Sup* 

port them. Give them the kind o f  teamwork 

our boys are giving to each other on the 

fighting fronts!

W h en  your Volunteer W orker calls, double 

your W ar Bond subscription. It’s their job  to 

help raise $16 billions o f  money for victory dur- 

ing this Fifth drive, $6 billions

HIRE'S W H AT

UNCLE SAM OFFERS Y O U  IN 

THE FIFTH WAR LOAN

The “ basket”  o f securities to be sold under die 
direction o f the State War Finance Committees 
during the Fifth War Loan consists o f eight indi
vidual issues.

These issues are designed to fit the investment 
needs of every person with money to invest.
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IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

Mission Head

Mr». Herman Houston *i"'in the 
Week with hU mother. She liven 
In WUkett.

Tom  Strange. who I* III the Navy, 
left Sunday for camp In ('ullfornta 
after a furlouah to hla wife.

Mrs. Joaie Dacua ia In Btaphen- 
vllle with her husband.

Pvt. W. T. Dunlap o f  Brownwood 
spent the week end with his par
ents.

Mrs. Ketherford o f W aco visited 
her mother, Mrs. Waldrtp. this 
week.

C R. Self, who Is In the Navy at 
Corpua Chrlstl, returned to camp 
Wedneaday after a furlouah here 
with relatives.

Miss Nannie Laurence has re
turned from  a vtalt to W ichita 
Falla.

Pvt Cecil Luckey o f  Camp W ol- 
tera spent the week end with his 
family.

Mrs. Roy Mitchell o f  Dallas spent 
the week end here. Her mother. 
Mrs. Little, accom panied her home 
to  spend the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Uraaoon and ch il
dren o f  Mineral W ells visited here 
this week.

D orris Huckab.v o f  H illsboro Is 
visiting ker grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Huekaby.

Roy Mitchell, who Is In the Navy 
and stationed in Kansas, spent the 
past week end here.

Patsy Mitchell o f  Galveston 1» 
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Bud Mitchell

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver laturence 
are here visiting relatives.

Bobby P roffitt o f  Dublin was 
here this week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Hugh B M cDowell 
o f  Camp W olters and Pvt. James 
M. M cDowell o f  Camp Fannin spent 
the juutt week end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McDowell, 
and attended the Baccalaureate 
service Sunday.

Mrs. Marian Benson and son of 
Ixmlslana are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oldham.

WAC Pvt. Irene Stegull o f  Wash
ington. II. ('.. spent two weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. G regory. The 
past week end Irene ami Mrs. 
Gregory ami son visited Tommy 
Gregory at Hnitthvllle.

Mis Kltu Mae Hensley and Patsy 
Jean lath were In Hleo Friday.

The Iredell High School canning 
center opened Thu reday for the 
season. The center will he under 
the direction of Ralph Hradley, the 
high school agriculture teacher 1 
and in charge o f Miss Kena Dick- 1 
erson. The renter and facilities. , 
furnished by the Federal Govern- ' 
ment, will he available without 1 
charge to all residents o f the Ire
dell school district.

Mrs Viola Loader of Dallas spent 
the week end here

Mrs Foster Pluntmer and daugh- 1 
ter left this week tor CiaBe to lie 
with Foster, as lie w orks there.

Mrs. Lena Beavers and her sis
ter. Miss Doris Helm, both of Arl* 
rona are here with their mother.

Mrs Tom m y Oregory and ch il
dren left tills week for Sniithvllle 
to reside, as Tom m y w orks there.

Mrs Dave Appleby o f New O r
leans. La.. is visiting relatives and 
friends here

Mr and Mrs McLaughlin of Buy 
Cite spent the week eml here

Mr and Mrs .1 It. Bowman and 
little »on o f Richardson visited 
relatives Friday night and re 
turned home Saturday

Mrs Dalton Kstelne o f  W aco is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Main

Mr and Mrs C M Tidw ell and 
son have moved to Stephenvllle

Mrs Kva G regory o f Dallas spent 
the week end here with relatives 
and friends. All were glad to see 
her.

Mr. and Mrs John Appleby of 
H leo were here Friday night lie  
returned home, lint she remained 
till Saturday afternoon with her 
mother. Mrs Harris.

Mrs Kd Kennedy and non«. Ted 
and Harold Cleptier. spent Friday

After visiting American bases

children of Dallas spent the week 
end wltb bis parents

Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Pike and 
son o f Dallas spent the week end 
with his parents.

If. ami Mis. Albert Pike and 
sou o f Dallas spent tin .-.-k , ml 
with his parents Also Mr and 
Mrs. Adams of Walnut springs 
visited Dr and Mrs IMke Sunday. 
Mrs Ail.mis and Mrs Pike are 
cousins.

Mr. Wlngren of Dallas spent the 
week end with Ills wife's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Patterson She a c 
companied him home and visited 
a few days this week.

Mr. Deering, who lives in Okla
homa came In Sunday for a visit 
with his cousin. Mr. J I, Deerlug 

Rev. John P. Cundlefr reel ned 
his place as pastor o f the Iredell 
ItaptlNt Church Sunday morning 
He has accepted a position with

Don Newsom.
7  T Huff. Hrown-

o f Diplomas. Rev.

India, South Africa and South the Drivers' License Bureau of the
S.h* " B c h e " -  eWrt Texas Sta». Police, 

of the Chinese military mission, ar- 1 
rived In Washington. General 
Bhang's Joh Is to strive far mora 
concerted cooperation among the 
Allies In the Far Fast theater af 
operations.

IS THE TIME TO TRADE 
THAT OLD CAR IN ON 
ONE WITH GOOD TIRES!

HOW ABOUT A SW A P ?---------
Better hurry, as pood tires are scarce, 
but we have a few good cars with extra 
good tires.

------------A N D -------------
WE ARE ADDING TO OUR PARTS 

DEPARTMENT ALL THE TIME
------------See U s-------------

IK M tH .l. St llO O l, t I.I»S|\|;
The Eighth tirade pupils had 

| their exercises Thursday night. 
Julie tat. and those w ho rctttlved 
diplomas were Ola M.te White. 
Robert Lee Holley, Marcus Grant 
Loader, Hilly Joe Bradley. Hetty , 
Jean Bradley, D orris Kleunor 
Helm. Kloise. Otis and Curtin Itiui 
Itllly Ray Stewart Kenneth Wayne 
Hughes. Daisy Mae Worley, lt<-bu 

Thom pson. tb,b Frsnk 
D on Is 1 Hughes. Wanda Trudy Yochain. 

Itllly Lam Martin. Joyce Faye W hit
ley. Hilly Rex Jackson. James Ste 
phen Alexander. Arthur Boa ■ Reh.i 
Nell Perkins. C. II Henson Jr 1 
Jama« Clayton fham hley. Alice 
Maurine Landis. Janies Robert 1 
Graves. Mary Ruth. Wayne, and , 
William Carl W iese

The honor graduates, avsnivi at 
tirade 8, were Betty Jean Brad- i 
lev. ».1.5; Billy Joe Brm:le>. »2.0; ; 
Bob Frank Hughes. Ktl.S

Pet-f, • I attendance for term o f 
l»t:t 44 tirade It. Ola Mae Wt 1*1,1 
Wanda Trudy Yochnm Billy Bex 
Jackson Hoh K Hughes. Kenneth 
W Hughes; Grade 7. Alvin Lloyd 
Chaffin. Bobble Jean Davis Norma 
Joy Jackson. Georgia Zell Maness. 
Grade •; Vonule J Chaffin Grace 
l.lni h: Grade 5. A. D Woody Jr . 
Billy Loycc tlenslev. Catheryn 
W slker. Jerry Sue M ontgom ery; • 
Grade 3, Juanita Handy . Grade 2. 
Dorothy Jean G regory and Juanlt i 
L’ nch

A large crow d was present 
Thursday night and enjoyed the 
program A play o f two acts was 
put on. "No Suit For Itllly which 

I was fine All o f the pupil- did well 
In the play The 8th Grade pupils 
have the best w'ishes o f  their many 
friends There are 2» of them 

The record of perfect attendance 
Is sure fine, und espei lallv In the 
second and third grade- and some 

i others (hat live out far. All did 
fine.

Friday night. June 2. the com 
mencement exerclsi were held A 
large crow d o f relative* and friends 
were present The follow ing pro
gram was rendered

Processional. Mrs K. L Howard 
Invocation Thurman Bailey 
Salutalorfan Clement Ballev

GOOD USED CARS

night and part o f Saturday here 
Dorothy Clepper. who finished 
school here, returned home. Peggy 
June Tidwell accom panied them 
horn*.

Norma Jean Cava ness o f  W a o  I ciiarldene 
spent the \v,ek end with “
Miller.

Hilly Koyre and Don Newsom 1 
left Saturday tor A a M at C ol-; 
lege Station to enter summer 1 
school.

Mrs. Albert Hensley and son 
spent the week eud in W aco with !
Alliert.

Mrs It Y. Gann o f Fort Worth 
attended the com m encem ent exer 
claea Friday night here, and re 
turned home Saturday.

Cpi. und Mrs. Krallo o f  llrmnt 
wood returned to their home Sat 
urday after a visit o f a few days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Jaeline.

Mr. Will Davis o f  Ogden. I tah. ! 
visited his brother. T M. Davis 
this W"ek T M Davis was In Fort j 
Worth when his brother came. I l l * 1 
-on In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Powers, brought him 
home W nines lay atul visited ., few 
days

Mrs Mattie Shaw o f Valley Mills 
visited her brother. \. V Smith, 
from Saturday till Wednesday

Mrs. Plummer, who worked in- 
Fort Worth, has returned home 
and plans to go to Midland now t o 1 
work

Hobby Willingham, who has been 
going to college in Fort Worth 
returned Friday to spend the week 
end with his parents. He will go 
hack to summer school.

Mrs Clarence Stroud and «laugh
ter o f Flat T op R.tm h spent the 
week end with her parent* Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hudson.

Miss Wilma Chaffin Is In sum 
mer school In John Tarleton.

Mr*. Blanche Royal and ch il
dren o f M cGregor spent the week 
end with her mother. Mrs McAdoo. j 
and her sister. Mrs Hensley.

Mi Mi Bdward Turner I
and baby o f  Dallas spent the week j S P'”  ,* 1 rou*lr
with his grandmother. Mr Turner 1 .  -------
la on his vacation

Mr and Mrs T. M Tidw ell were 1 
In Com anche Sunday.

Horace W illingham, who It In 
amp in Arkansas, visited his un

cle from Sunday till Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Phillip- and 

Mr and Mrs. Howell McAden und 
baby o f Dallas spent the week end 
here.

Mr und Mrs Chubby Howard 
and son spent the week end in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Adkinson

Mr and Mrs. T M. Tidw ell were 
In Stephenvllle Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlno Lough I In and

Valedictory.
Address, Dr

wood
Pi cKentutlou 

W illingham.
Those who received diplomas 

were Peggy June Tidwell. Ray uttd 
bn ye Hensley, Wilma Chat flu, 
latmolne Fuller, (ilia Mae Flan
nery, Joan Hnydcu. Hilly Buyer 
anil lion Newsom. Joseph Ray 
Harris, Hilly Rhea Tut net . Lena 
Walker. Verna Marie Phillips. Mu 
i Stone W 'lira Chamlce. Zudle 
Ha'es CUluolli Hailey. Ktetl Mr- 
Ie tiuld. Jimmie Beck. Nolan Hoyt. 
Ve.ma Harris Dorris Miller. Er
nestine and Myrtle Daineron, anil 
Dorothy Rue Clepper.

Song, "T h e End of a Perfect 
Day. Senior Class

Recessional. Mrs. E L. Howard.
All the Seniors looked very hap

py us they marched out. and no 
doubt hut what this was a happy 
time for all.

Those lu high school who re- 
< eived awards for recoi .s o f per
fect attendance were. Edward Dim- 
lap Andrew McDonald. Charles 
Mite, Nolan and Wilma Chaffin 
Norma Ruth Grimes. Gra< e Ellen 
Word und Norma Jean Jones

The address given by Dr. 7. T 
H uff was fine and was enjoyed 
by al!. The Seniors have the be-1 
wishes o f  their many friends Supt 
Howard said this was the largest 
class that has ever been here. 25 
o f them, o f  whom six or eight will 
go to college. Some will go som e
where and work, whUe others will 
remain at home Most all o f  the 
tea< hers got their places buck. The 
past term was a very successful 
one.

M o n a y -s a  v ln g  FLOOR VARNISH
« s ® »

SUPER CLEAR!
*“K XA

oped by 
w oodw ork and furniture. 
Fine body, full, high gloss. 
G ood  durability. Yet, just 
look at its low  price!

clear varnub devel- 
nt for interior floors.

EXTRA WEAR «MORE FLOOR BEAUTY
EASY CLEAM I6

New « H O T »  Ptaebatiaf

WOOD FINISH
T k,, dear Sani] penetrates deep iato w eed  paree, 
-ratine u im M  g m  sad dirt, brins m s our besser 

rT ou gh . hsrd ' wart st r resoti wr s id o s «

LOU HATTER
Of

Gatesville
For

State Senator

SEALS rLOORS 
AOATNST WEAK

O*
d mimo* he

'tuli fio»». For um ooír ou
__ i ¡ ntM.fN i

*f« (Ikoroofhlr »aadod. .

iK ir . . .  ---- ----------i— ----- ------- —, s-
and martino better than usuai Suor boni»*« Somit 

git«»* For um 
new floor» or o id i

it Pl»*«lv**«l tu on Ih» Ioli 
itnikin&r h<»mh'. Drop in«* it
curd Gir lit »'ni tu re li you r s i  
liolp In till» (mti|»jtk’ ii.

In Peace or War—
WE STRIVE TO SERVE

BARNES &
McCu llo u g h

“ Everythin»: to Build Anything:”
HICO, TEXAS

« >  PAINTS
FOR P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

l

S H O P  N O W

for n e x t w inter’s 
Dating equipment needs

Your gas company suggests this because O PA certifi

cates for the purchase of gas room heaters are issued 

on o monthly quota basis to those who can qualify^ There 

ore fewer applications for these certificates during sum

mer months. Thot‘s why you're more likely to secure one 

now. So attend to heating needs this summer when pur

chase certificates can be hod and equipment is available.

\
far i w n l el tsfahliiluas«»« am bee ef

L O N I  S T A R W N g A S  C O M P A N Y

B kforb  th is  w ar  is over, there may be only 
two kinds o f people in America . . .

1. H i m * wfi# «an s M  gat fa sene* U  W e -  

n iM s i,
» .  H i« ,*  wke «ra  farced »• w d k .

If you want to be in the fortunate group 
who will still be riding to work in automo
biles, join G ulfs "Anti-Breakdown”  Club 
today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
G u ffs  Protective Maintenance Plant

This plan was conceived by experts in 
car care. Gulf developed it because car 
maintenance is a moat important civilian 
job. (» o u t  of 10 war workers use automo
biles to get to work.)

&
f t  p A o ttc ti tfOUA C M , * t  3 f  p o ù u * !

0171.8» Protective Main.— .- -  . —  , ,
includes OulAaa Registered Lubrica
tion which reaches up to 39 vital en
gine. body, and chaseie points. Sts 
d ifferen t G uf/fai Lubricants are 
used to reduce wear.

ft fulps koep met*t m  ‘A -J'sh * ftf

IT »  IMPORT AMT to change your oil 
regularly . . .  and to give your car a 
really good motor oil like Oulfpride, -p 
"The World’s Finest Motor Oil.”  or ^
Oulfhibe, an extra-quality oil that coats / f  
a few rents leas.

ft UoffS stutek y»** f t  eottftom!

A9K YOUR QULP ORALBR to clean your 
spark plugs, dean your air filter, and 
Audi out your radiator, to hdp gr*e 
you as much as 10| mort 
gallon of gasi

6 * t  t m 'tf o n n t m m t  tU  f t *
To m r  TOW Oulf Dealar ém

Pi» M■for M toroor ooto today 
to  avoid^Smd dofons

X -a t « .
JUS-* am.

mV
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■ H ID  EVERT n tlD A T  
IN HI CO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
O w u r  and Editor

Ob* Yaer tl-M
111 Mulitha »5c Thre« Month* 45c 
9M M * ■iBlIttm. h w w  Kmtk **d Oe- 

H M k* Cou.tta.
Om  Year 13.00 Six Month* 11.10 

Thre« Month* <0c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Year $1 50 Six Month* 45c 

Three Month* 45c

A»TwrrtaiN<; naves 
Y U* par auiuMa ia«k per la- 

CWtra. t rata» ipot .pplUeUew 
»f ehar.h aaisrlainiaanla a im  

m at adaiiaaioa la nada .biluanaa. 
•f Steak. rrailuttua. of romp a t 

*111 ha aharaatf
a r m i l i  a h a t * r  A4. -karaait as * 
a  B m  N a b a r n  ca rry m a  « m e la r  as-

th. Nava Harta*

advantages, ha* the right to leave i found that one did not have to be 
the «olution  o f that problem t o la  Jester or a buffoon to make
blind chance.

Readjustment to peuce must be
ll in with the community. It must 
begin now if It I* to be effective 
w hen peace arrives.

A plan for post-w ar em ploym ent 
has already been developed by the 
Committee for Econom ic Policy of 
the U. 8. Chamber o f Com m erce 
and tried In Albert Lea. Minnesota 
A canvass w ss made to determine 
how many em ployees would be 
needed In Industries and on the 
farms In the town after the war. 
Housewives were asked whst they 
intended to buy atter the war. how

other people happy
Amusement Is uot happiness 
A fam ous circus clow u once said 

"Nothing can happen to a cheerful 
man except a heads* he from a 
hangover

There Is nothing In this tatibark 
philosophy to make a man really 
happy. It Is the cleverness of the 
clow n, using the cy n ics  tools, to 
make you laugh We witness the 
sinuous acrobats, the bateíta* k 
riders, and gaie at the trapeie 
perform ers and laugh at the crude 
“ crack s" of the funny man. but 
this Is all childish amusement, pea-

! tricity haa been on only three days 
a week and only at half strength 
(hen

"O f course the winter was bad, 
as most all English winters are, 
but 1 feel rather 're in forced ' now 
that sprlug la with us and I hope 
that by the time auolher winter 
rolls round that things will be 
better, •

"W e have been hoping that for 
so long that It has become a reg 
ular gam e."

much they intended paying for , nut pleasure, red lemonade fun 
these things, and how they in- I We all must have our amuse- 
tended to pay The survey resulted ments our balls, shows, games. 
In a definite knowledge o f what to  plays but real happiness Is s road- 
expact In the future side flow er that grow s In out

This is In Hue with a program I hearts when we have done to oth- 
oiitilncd by the Veterans of Foreign 1 ers whst we want others to do to 
Wars o f the I'n ited States Besides us 
the survey to determ ine post-war j ■ ■ —
employm ent opportunities and to PIONEERS AND
determine the market on various 
products after the war. the pro 
gram outlined by the V F W. In

TH EIR FRIENDS
Railroad men. particularly en

gineers. have s way of making
eludes three more principles ° f ! friends along their routes A toot 
procedure. (1» A Itettng o f  service 
men and women hy vocations. 121 
a method of keeping the absent 
men and women Informed about 
the affair* of a community and 
1 3» a com bination o f these factor*

r g l * s * i s  s p * e  tk * eker- 
«C S B *  e s s e n*  or firm  i s s a n t i  la

w ill Ss g lad i*  sa d  p re se p i!*  
« e lite s  atten tion  o f tk* 

I a  tk *  e r t ic i*  le  s e s s Ws e

Texas. Friday. Jane •. I»»l.

“ Lost Generation” —
(Continued from Page 1)

the merchants and dot tors of to
m orrow  ,

These are your sons and daugh
te r* - the fathers and mothers of 
our next generation 
T * * t - »  ar FmpI»» nirnt

In accepting their obligation* of 
war. these young men and women 
bare placed the crave responsibil
ities surrounding their return to 
Civilian life squarely upon the 
Shoulders o f those they left be- ,
bind

It Is the greatest responsibility 
•ver faced hy our civilian popula
tion It Is a personal and Individual 
obligation each mein tier of a com 
munity must assume and It can- 1 
not be ills* llarged bv the saving of 
tin rnn* the During of bund* nr • 
the giving o f blood It is an obit 
■atlun o f stewardship S'ewardahlp 
Of the econom ic and social welfare 
o f  the community shared equally 
by each individual «H I 
beundarisw

AJwavs conspicuous in periods 
Of readjustment ha* been the so- 
called problem of the returning 
Soldier In the paat the problem I 
was often dumped on the soldier's 
lap. and he was left to his own *1' 
vices for Its solution Sometimes 
ht* method» were not orthodox 
Often he was criticised Yet hta 
efforts, whether thee ti**k the form 
o f selling apples on Main street 
o r  of promoting a bonus march on 
our Capitol, were the direct result 
o f  a failure on the home front > 
A failure that occurred before 'h , 
sold ier's return failure ou the 1 
yurt o f those he left behind to j 
fu lfill their obligation of stewafi 
•hip

Population losses to the inllltai * 
M rvtee* are from a commtinll« * 
basil popnla’ lon Therefore a 
community must recover a high 
percentage of its lout generation 
Or it will lose not only the progenv 
Of those who fall to return but 
• Ian the wives sweethearts sir 
tera brothers, parent« and neigh 
bora who mat be persuaded to seek 
greener pastures elsewhere

The adverse econom ic r v d e  thus 
threatened ina* so o n  undermine 
the rnti-e  structure o f a com m on 
Itv I'n less stopped at It* hegtr 
Bln*. It mav eventually engulf 
each individual within II* ret»1 h 
Every phase of tom munlty ife 
may he sffected t*x collection* 
retail trade, agriculture ednea 
tfonul and religion* faculties 
aa>’ h will find t sh ire of the com 
men burden

No community regardless o f it* 
p re sc it  condition or Its natural

ot the whistle at some boy or girl 
sitting on a fence or the wave ot 
a hand to a man In an autnioblle 
I* the engineer's way o f saying 

"HI. there H ow 's everything T'
. Many friendships have been 

with benefit to the community and forBHM| In ,hl* way by the man In 
Its service men and women (he engine cab and those who live

Each com m unity throughout the a |„n|[ (ht. rt>ch, of wa> 
forty eight State* !* Invited to j n (j,,..«. modern days engineers 
adapt the heslc principles of the |,>Vi devised new methods of greet- 
proposed program to local condl- ,n([ pM,p|^ Some render strange 
ttons sounds oil Ihetr whistles Others

T o assure post-war employm^pt their friends hy sudden spurts
In our community we cannot w a lt .0f *t„anl through « a s  Jets, only 
untt: the end o f the wsr W must txjglf opened Some still dan g  the

engine bell as they did in earlier 
days.

The engineer of the New Haven 
express running from New York 
City to New Haven Conn re
cently placed a corsage of wild 
flow ers on the front o f his big. 
dirty engine and now he holds the 
record o f being the friendliest train 
man In the I’ nited States.

His artistic act sent many peo
ple to work with the first early- 
morning sm ile on their faces In 
many months and at the same time 
he won for him self a score o f  new 
friends and he didn't tool his whis
tle a single time

There are many unique ways of 
making friend* If we'd Just take 
time to do those things!

plan now for the re adjustment In 
our social and econom ic lives We 
will have to make a place In our 
post war program  for the returning 
service men and women, whom we 
refer to as our "lost generation.-'

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

[Opinions expre«»ed In Ibis 
weekly feature are Ibe writer’ «, 
and a«l aeces*arllj those *4 the 
New* Review. FD.]

Rome falls to C S A 5th Army* 
"No fooling —  no fiddling —  no 
fires '" Captured SS per cent Intact 
Berlin says, chalk up another ''b r il
liant success" for them Perhaps

LETTER FROM ENGLAND
The winter weather It breakingth V are right on that too to m . up >Bd M , ryon,  , ,

to think of It. seems like there ws* There Has lieen little fuel this
a few o f them that did get aw a' y#ar am| wr along with thousand* 
f r o a  that fighting 5th Army o f  ntber* have suffered It's one

thlisg to face a winter with a nice 
warm fire to greet you. but It's 
quite another thing to face It with 
an eternally cold house and hot

. .c  , water that Is NOT hot because mva-i.in flash to put ua fo lk , on u  „ „  hea, m -k r „  For
ou *--- -------  ---
h
ban* had rather be awakened by 
a mistake like that than Missiles 
and Meaaersmlths

Mies Joan Ellis. British tele 
graph operator Is now asking Am
erica to forgive her for the ml* 
take she made that caused a false
...... ............. -  -- e -  - j m ere is no neat to make It so For
-•  ,,v- r h7 '  "...n th . past our gas snd .ta c tor what young lady* We Am er-i

A little man on the shoulders of 
a big man can see farther, but the 
Itttle man can travel no farther 
ihan (he big man will carry him

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Pag* ! )

■ auie out last week, but we must 
have been asleep either that or 
he has been running around too 
much. The first news o f the In
vasion cam e from him Tuesday 
morning, but we haven’t learned 
yet Just how he happened to be up 
that late, or whether he was on 
the scene or not

Veteran o f two Atlantic cro ss 
ing* on a cargo vessel with the 
I’ nited States Maritime Service, 
this Htco lad doean t believe the 
enemy Is whipped yet He has kept 
up his studies, putting In lots of 
time ou  hla latest rigorous course, 
but figured he had cram m ed enough 
and says he's ready to go to sea 
again He Is to report at New Or
leans for assignment to a ship 
about the middle o f this month

— it —
Frank McClure CM 2 c. who 

has lieen stationed at ('am p Kndl- 
cott D arlsville R I„  has been 
transferred to Camp Rousseau 
Port Hueneme Caltf

—  it —
Cpl W R Llnch has written his 

mother that he has been transfer
red from  W estover Field. Mass . to 
Chatham Field. Ga

— *  -
Pvt T B Lively, running around 

considerably In the Pacific, has 
written his dad Bryant Lively, that 
he hadn't read all the news In the 
HI CO paper lately He Is out of the 
hospital and hark In action One 
o f  the recent landings at an un
disclosed Island In the Pacific was 
entirely successfu l. T B wrote 
He aaid he knew— he had a hand 
In It to see thi-t things went off 
all r igh t

—  A  -
» Cpl Roltne Forgv came down 

from  Fort Worth with his wife 
Sunday, and visited the o ffice  Mon
day to have a slight change made 
In his mailing address He now 
Is In a section Instead o f a squad
ron. at Tem ple Army Flying Field 
Rollne said he made the trip up 
to Fort W orth In 50 minutes, but 
his mode o f travel Is a military 
secret He also  said he was 
sw eatin ’ out a furlough for July 
or August W e suggest he make It

In August, so he and Roberta can 
celebrate their wedding anniversary 
at home

—  *  —
Mrs. T. E. Howerton has re

newed the subscription o f her son. 
Pvt Cha* Russell Howerton, hark 
at Camp Ritchie. Maryland Mrs. 
Howerton says they hear regularly 
from ''Squill* hie" and he said his 
papers were com ing through (). K

—  it —
Albert (¡rim es has ordered a 

News Review subscription to be 
sent to bis son. Weudell Grime* 
"Windmill' Is now trying to com 

plete boot cam p at San Diego. 
Caltf., after recuperating from a 
minor operation

— it —
Renewing for her subscription 

so she call keep up with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. B. L. Hargrove, 
and others in this section, Mrs 
Lorene Robinson wrote this week 
from  Fort Worth “ As I) Day Is 
here, we can only pray for our 
victory to soon lie won. can't we? 
A* you know, my only brother I* 
overseas and am praying for all 
our boys' safe return. We are still 
building bombers. Will Ik- looking 
for the paper.”

—  ★  —
Pvt and Mrs ilalley Mctjulnn 

came in Tuesday from Camp 
Harkeley to s|iend the week with 
relatives here

— it  —
Pfc Leonard Lively I* at home 

on a 3-day pass with his mother 
and family from  his station at 
Sheppard Field. near Wichita 
Fhlls If it's fair to tell, he ran 
Into a Job o f shelling peas for 
canning as w on  as he got home, 
but had to com e to town right o ff  
aud find out more about the In
vasion

—  it  —
Pfc. W ylie K. Howerton ha* 

written hi* parents. Mr and Mr» 
Illoof Howerton. that he has 
lauded safely In Italy. He Is with 
the heavy artillery and trained at 
Camp Buckner. N C. He will re
ceive the News Review for a year 
through an order pluced by his 
dad Thursday.

—  it —
Mr and Mr* W K Needham, 

form er resident« o f  Hlco. who are 
making their home In Wharton for 
the present while Mr Needham Is 
employed as a carpenter In defense 
work, were here the first o f  the 
week visiting with friend« and at 
lending to business matters They 
reported that their son. Cpl. De- 
wavne Needham, whom we haven't 
heard from  In a long time. Is still 
stationed at Camp llaan. Caltf. .ind 
is still reading the N. K even 
though he has forgotten to send 
us nny word recently.

—  it  —
A SATIRFIEB < I MTOMFK

Com plaining that he does not ; 
hear from home very often, Rob
ert L. Deskln. C.M c. som ewhere

(Continued on Page 8)

Extra* Just received, a B erlin . 
report that the Invasion has begun 
Savs Allies have struck with 
paratronpei* at I-e Havre France
ll mar be the real McCoy. " folk*, 
hut don't slop shaking that "salt 
shaker '' • • •

E xtra ' Extra' Invasion report i 
now confirm ed bv A llies' Hitler Is 
reported to he rushing by special 
train to theater o f  operation* to ' 
assume supreme command What a 

■ t* •
that hlundertn* fool In the aaddle 
It ought to  be a ilm  h for us N aili 
reports hare It that we dropped
dummies aa a prelude to Invasion 

Now tbev ars going to counter this 
hv sending one down to take tt 
over Ha. ha. Is right, folks hut 
let s not allow  ourselves to  Demme < 
over-confident Now < the time to 

Ha-'k the Attack as never hefore' 
Bv PR INTIS A NEWMAN

THIS AND THAT
By JOE HMITH DYER

SOMETHING TH AT GROWS 
IN OCR HEARTH

Mary Twain aatd that hta great- j 
est ambition was to he a circus 
clown Thi« ambition stayed with 
him through all his boyhood It 
was hi* slm to make ps*opl* happv 
and he did hy hi* writing Me

H E A L T H
Comes from Eating Good Foods
• EAT YOUR FILL FOR GOOD HEALTH. And we re not
kidding- when we say that. It’s fun to eat good food; not only 
l>ecause grenerous quantities make for pleasing- dispositions, 
but because everybody admires strong:, well-developed bodies 
that come from eating: healthy, body-building- foods. The food 
you cat is the primary source of both physical and mental 
good health, so protect your family by coming to our store 
for QUALITY GROCERIES & MEATS at fair prices!

If you suspect that yanr Nearing I* even 
alightly affected, /earn lA# truth  without de
lay llave your hearing Iew4ed and charted 
NOW hy Sono tone.

You may Ind that you Have been worrying 
needlessly over a trifle. Or you may And that 
your hearing haa slipped much farther than 
you guessed. Even so. why worry? Few (s*ss  
are beyond the help of o Monotone.

Fittings are individually made to obtain 
clearest poseí hie hearing at longeai poswohle 
range. Hanot one Vacuum Tube Andie lew are 
a development o f the woald'a largest 
manufacturers of hearing aida. All inai ru

ts guaranteed. And « e  are here per- 
ess Ur to are that y o u r  a udirle gives yon

S O N O T O N i
*f»rjT 0*c f»r rwrr worth

th» Medien! AMs Bldg, 
fari Wotan fl. Temo

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FRIENDLY

One-Stop Service
where you are able to purchase

all of your needs under one roof!
♦

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
AND

FRESH VEGETABLES 

A Choice Line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

AND SUNDRIES

Wallace Ratliff

Barbecue
Every Day

50c lb.
With Bone Out and 

GRAVY FREE!

r i v t i k M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

When Marketing 
Bills Run High— 
Economize With 
NATURAL ICE!

•  Food coils you several dollar* each week; doa’t Id 
summer spoiUfe rob you; protect tke food fretkom  gad 
flavor of wkit you buy — witk a well-Mod ice ckaaker!

•
HAVE YOUR ICE DELIVERED ON 

OUR DAILY ROUTES 
•

Seasonable Fruits & Vegetables

Te rm ’s Ice Service

Halt

Here’s Late News!
• NOW ALL B AND C GASOLINE 
BOOK HOLDERS can apply for a cer
tificate to buy a new Goodyear tire if 
authorized inspection proves their pres
ent tires are not serviceable.

m

WE’LL TALK TUKKiY W HIN 
WE TALK ngffS AT

.HICO SERVICE STA.

THE NAME TELLS YOU

BEST TIRE M A D E

fiO O D /V E A B
Fob 29 y a m  it has 
bona truo that “mara 
pooplo rido on Good 
yoar Tiros than ea any 
othnr kind.** S o—it 
stands to roaoon that 
GOODYEAR, with its 
vast Roooarch iadli- 
tins. its matchless skill* 
and experience, is best 
a bio to make th* Loaf 
tiros n ow . . .  and tests 
are p rov in g  this a 
FACT. Como to TIKE 
S E R V I C E  H E A D 
QUARTERS lot the 
finest tiros mode.

•Ur WAS flONOS AN0 
mir so« maps

g o o d A e a r  I A 1
Ot VO You Starving I

First bring in your old battery lor our 
FREE service -  when it's too lar gone far
ing. we'll fit your car and your budget with a :___
Goodyear Battery. Now as alw ays-TH E WEST
BUY you'll find anywhere!

*  AN OFFICIAL Ttflt IMSPtCTtON STATION *

HICO GULF SERVICE STA.
N. N. Akin, Mgr.

Grady Hooper, Gulf Wholesale
T IM  IVI WALIBI

C. N X
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Personals.
Funeral Services for i t P!1B„ rp(i 
R. M. Bowles Held |Measured for 
Monday Afternoon

Mr. and Mra. W. V. dandy aud 
Mias Mary dandy «pant Sunday in 
|lellar vlaltlng Mr. Haley.

Jackie Welacnhunt o f  I>allaa 
)ent the week end here with hla 
lot her, Mra. J. M Welaeuhunt

A. A. Brown waa home from  lit» 
ork at Camp Hood for a week-end 

(lalt with hla family.

Mlaa Stella Tyler o f Dallaa wpvnt 
(h e  week end here with her father.

E Tyler, aud with her Nlater. 
lira . J. J. Jonea. and family.

Joe Guyton cauie home from 
Jamp H ood Baturday for a abort 
Halt with hla mother, Mra. J. A. 
iuyton.

Mra. J  F. Cope o f Paint Kock la 
■pending the week here with her 

ater. Mra. G. C. Keeney, aud fam-
l i r . ’ ______

Mlaa Beruardlne Brown o f Dal
la s  and her nephew. Glen Hrown. 
ta m e  In Monday for a week « vlalt 
|n the C. A. Crouch home.

Mr. and Mra. Lou Hatter o f  
ateavtlle were here Monday In 

Intereat o f  hla candidacy fur 
o ffice  o f  SU te Senator.

Mlaa Panay McMillan, a atudent 
at T8CW . returned to Denton 
Tueaday after a few day«’ trlalt 
here with her mother. Mra. J. It. 
McMillan.

Mra. K H. Peraona returned 
home the flrat o f  the week from 
Del Itio, after vlaltliiK aeveral 
weeka with her aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. C. M d e l 
imita und little aon.

Miaaea Surulee aud Lucy Hudson 
o f Auatln »pent the flrat of the 

' week here with their parent», Mr 
uud Mr». L. L. Hudaon. and to h< 
with their brother. Lt. L. II llud- 
aon, who la home on leave after 
aervlce In tbu l'a< if If aa u Naval 
O fficer of the Armed Guard on u 
merchunt veaatd

Mr. aud Mra. W. F. M errhka of 
Carlahud, New Mex . apetit lual 
Meek here In the home« of Mr. 
and Mra. M D Booth and Ike Mh - 
loue. Other gueata for the week 
end lu the Booth aud Malone home« 
were Mra. C leo Homer uud Mra 
Howard H olt and children. Sherry 
Ann aud Brenda Gale, ull of 
Hondo.

Mra. B. P. (C ordal W illiam» of 
Hamilton waa In HIco thia week 
w orking In the Intereat of her can 
didacy for the o ffice  o f  Hamilton 
County Treasurer.

Mr. and Mra. Haymon Collin» and 
children hare moved to HIco from 
Clifton, aa Mr. Collina la to lie 
em ployed at Community Public 
Serrice  Co. pow er plant.

Mlaa Loulae Blair o f  Brady 
apent the week end here with her 
parenta, Mr. and Mr». 8. K. Blair. 
8he waa accom panied by her cou- 
aln. Larue Malone, alao of Brady.

Mra. David C. Sevier returned to 
Brow nw ood Monday after spending 
a part o f  her vacation here with 
her parenta. Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
Jordan, and her alater. Heater.

Rev. ,ltoncoe Wilhite, a realdent 
o f  HIco 3* year« ago. who now 
live« In Cnllman. Ala.. 1« here vls- 
Iting hla uncle. C. F. Young, be
fore leaving for Roawell. Now 
Mexico.

Lloyd Reed returned to HIco laat 
week after spending aeveral day» 
working In Perryton. Mra Reed 
and daughter. Maraba. vtalted ral- 
atlvea In Valley Mills while Lloyd 
waa away.

Roy Handerfurd of Belton, for 
mer State Senator from this d is
trict. waa In HIco Tueaday ell 
route home from  Sleplietivllle. and 
«topped for a short d ia l with the 
Newa Review force. He waa slg- 
nally honored by being elected aa 
permanent chairman at the recent 
Dem ocratic State Convention at 
Auatln. and Intends to go to the 
Chicago convention aa a delegate.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Davla and 
daughter. Mra. Clarice Parrish, 
and grandson. Donald, accompanied 
by their Min. Roy. o f Hamilton, 
went to Fort Worth Sunday to meet 
the other Duvts children. They all 
spent the day at Forest Park and 
had a picnic dinner. Other ch il
dren who Joined them were Mr 
and Mra. Raymond Davla and 
daughter, Carolyn, o f Wichita 
Falla; Sgt. John C. Davla. Camp 
Barkeley. and Miaaea Lola and Oda 
Davla anil Mra. Ruby W ilson, all 
o f  Fort Worth

Mr». L. T. Rosa »pent the week 
end In Dallaa with Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Rleraon and daughter. 
Sonja Ann. and Mlaa Golden Roaa. 
She waa met there by another 
daughter. Lt. Elizabeth Roaa. who 
la In the Army Nuraea Corps and 
stationed at ('am p Claiborne, L a. 
and who returned home with her 
for a week’s vlalt. Other visitor« 
this week In the Rosa home are 
another daughter. Mra. Howard 
Perkins o f  Fort Worth, and their 

| little granddaughter. Sonja Ann 
l Rleraon o f Dallaa

Mra. David C. Sevier of Brown- 
wood. accom panied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan and daughter. 
Heater, «pent the week end In Abi
lene. Bradshaw, and Ballinger, 
with relative». Mra. J. D. Jordan 
and Jimmy Middleton o f Aldlene 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mlaa Donna Edmonds o f Dublin 
visited here Sunday^, with Mr». 
G. H. Anderaon and Mlaa Nettle 
Wleaer. Mlaa Edmond«, a form er 
realdent o f  HIco. moved with her 
parent» many year« ¡»go to New 
M exico and Just recently returned 
to T e x A  and will make her home 
in Dublin.

Mra. Pemhlng W. Rodgers and 
Mra. Ophelia Maaaengale o f HIco. 
Mrs. l«eRnv Hathcock o f Fort 
Worth. Mr« Halley McQuinn o f 
Abilene, and I*awrenre Tolliver of 
Meridian were all In Gorman W ed
nesday to  be with their mother and 
stater. Mr». W alter Tolliver, who 
underwent a m ajor operation In 
the Gorman Hospital. No further 
report as to her condition ha» 
reached the Newa Review at press 
time.

Mr. nnd Mr». W. F. Gandy have 
announced the marriage o f their 
daughter. Rita, to Granville F low 
er«, aon o f the late Mr and Mr*. 
O. H. F low er» who were long-time 
residents o f  HIco. The cerem ony 
waa perform ed In W eatherford 
Saturday night. June 3. The couple 
are both employed In Fort Worth, 
where they will continue to make 
their borne.

ROSS 8HOP. Jeweler. 45-tfr

Mr and Mr». W. E Perry of 
Perryton. Mr». H. S. Benge o f 
Corpn» Chtiatl uud Mrs. C. E. Rod
ger» o f  Tyler expect to return to 
their respective home» today. They 
arrived last week end to he at the 
bedside o f  their father. It. M 
Bowles, who passed away Sunday. 
June 4 They remained through 
the week to be with their mother, 
who accom panied Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry a» far aa Fort Worth where 
she will visit several day» with 
her daughter, Mrs C. B. Bouatead. 
and family, who had returned to 
their home earlier In the week

Mra. O. L. Roberta, who has been 
III at her home here fo r  several 
weeka. was carried laat Friday 
night to Grand Saline to the home 
o f  her son. Arthur Isaac, In the 
Harrow am bulatile, where she 
hopes to regain her h ea lth  Mr 
Roberts accompanied her to Grand 
Saline uud returned to HIco the 
first o f  the week to wind up his 
business before returning there 
Thursday. "Brushy B ill" bade all 
Ills friends good-bye before leaving, 
and said Iti» would remain with his 
wife while «he I» recuperating 
Mra Roberta will have their beat 
wishes for a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs M. S Plrtle were 
called to Fort Worth last Friday 
on account o f  the serious Illness 
o f  their granddaughter Mrs G M
McBride, the form er Peggy Plrtle 
who underwent a m ajor operntlo.i 
in the All Saints Hospital Satur
day morning They remained with 
her until Sunday, when they went 
on to Norman. Okla to be with 
Mrs Pirtle's slater, Mrs R M 
Pewltt, who Is In the hospital 
t'>c-e Returning home Wednesday 
they stopped In Fort Worth to are 
Pafjgy again, and report that »he 
waa getting along as well as could 
be expected, and that barring com 
plications. the doctors thought she 
would In- abl»' to regain her hculth 
gradually after the series o f  opera
tions that have weakened her so

BUSTER BROWN
Candidate for

State Senator
•  N Years Assessor ■ 1 «Hector

o f Hell f Oil lit)

•  4 Years Unopposed

-I II  KNlfTft THF VALUE
or vorn t a x  dollar”

•
fist Senatorial Dlstrlrt

Com posed o f Bell, Boaquo. 
Coryell, Broth and Hamilton 

Counties

Fix tiers I services were held for 
It. M Bowles Monday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock at the Barrow Funeral 
Chapel, conducted by Rev. Floyd 
W. Thrush, pastor o f  the HIco 
Methodist Church.

Pallheurera were T. A. Randal». 
Lee Rainwater, John Ruak. J. W. 
Klehhourg, A A Fewell and John 
Hlmonton. Burial was In the HIco 
Cemetery.

Mr Bowles hud been In falling
health for a number o f year», a l
though hla custom ary disposition 
bad bidden from  even hla closest 
friends the seriousness of hla con- 
dltlf tl until the past aeveral weeks. 
He pussed away at hla home here 
on Sunday. June 4. at 11 50 a. m.

It. M Bowles waa born In T a lla 
hassee. Alubama. oil September 10. 
lH6.r> anil was married to MIhh 
Emma Ixm W ell« on October 23, 
1S90 at Tuskegee. Ala T o this 
union five daughters were horn 
Mr and Mrs. Howies moved to 
HIco August 1, 1K95 and have 
made their home here for nearly 
half a century

The departed confessed his faith 
In Christ and united with the Bap
tist church at the age o f 10. and 
waa a faithful and devout Christian 
and member o f the church until 
tho day o f hla death

l.eurnlng telegraphy when he 
was a "barefoot kid", Mr. Bow lea 
was an operator for the Texas 
Central Hullroad for many years 
in Alulaima. und in 1H95 transferred 
to the HIco o ffice  and held a po
sition at the station here for  a 
number o f year«. He also carried 
on an active career during hla 
experience In business, having 
served aa a cotton  buyer and In 
various m ercantile eatabllahmenta 
at various timet. He retained a 
llvefy Interest In the town and Its 
people until the laat. and waa well 
versed on state and national a f
fair«. His Integrity was such that 
lie was repeatedly selected to serve 
at elections held locally.

He la survived by hla wife and 
four daughters: Mr». C. E. Hod 
get«. T yler; Mr« C. II. Bouatead. 
Fort W orth ; Mr«. W. E. Ferry. 
Perryton. and Mr» H S. Benge of 
Corpus Chrlatl. all o f  whom were 
present for the services Also sur
viving are five granddaughters, 
two grandsons, and tw o great- 
granddaughters

Other out-of-tow n relatives and 
friends here to attend the laat 
rites were Mrs Bill Ruak. Fort 
W orth; Mr». Elizabeth W illiams. 
Sherm an; W. E. Perry and Mrs 
Oscar Hlank und daughter. Dixie. 
P erryton ; Billy Kodgers. T y ler; 
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Benge and Mr. 
anil Mr». C. B. Grogan. W eather
ford. and W T. James of Hamilton 
( ’ E Rodgers o f Tyler cam e in 
Sunday, hut was unable to remain 
f»>r the services.

Hare Nerma Brandt is being 
measured Isr the HrUdurad» beau
ty oaatesl held ■  Las Vegas, Nev. 
Maxwell Reich, president of the 
Las Vegas chamber ef com m erce, 
la ~

J, P. Rodgers, who was rushed 
to the Gorman Hospital Sunday 
morning by his wife and »later. 
Miss Thoniu Rodgers, after be
com ing violently III. was brought 
home Wednesday und ts reported 
to be improving Hla mail route la 
being served by L. J. Chaney, sub
stitute carrier, during hla absence. 
Ills children. Miss Priscilla R od 
gers. a student at T8CW  Denton, 
and Joseph Paul Rodgers and new 
bride o f  three weeks, from Durant. 
Okla were here for the week end 
und to attend a birthday dinner 
for their father Sunday when he 
became ill Joseph Paul and wife 
returned home the first o f  the 
week and Prlsclllu left Tuesday 
for Denton where she will attend 
summer school.

Mr und Mrs. J. E. Lockhart of 
Clifton were here Saturday a fter
noon visiting friend». They were 
accom panied by their son. Johnny, 
and their daughter, Mary. who 
hail portraits made ut the Wiseman 
Studio. Mary was valedictorian of 
this year's gra< tutting class ut 
C lifton High School.

Mrs. J. G. Barbee 
Died Last Saturday 
After Long Illness

After a lingering Blue»» of more 
than a year, one o f tin best-known 
citizens of the Millervtlle com 
munity. Mrs J. G. Barbee, passed 
away at her borne Saturday. June 
3. at It a m. She received every 
medical attention and care the 
fam ily could give, lu April o f last 
year she hud a stroke o f paralysis, 
having been bedfast since. Her 
death waa sudden

Services were condui ted Sunday 
afternoon at the Church o f Christ 
In HIco. o f  which she was a mem
ber for many years. Interment was 
tn the local cem etery A concourse 
o f relatives and friend« overflow ed 
the building as tbey aa«ciiibled to 
pay their last reapect* to her mem
ory. Arrangements were In < barge 
o f Barrow s.

Eld. Stanley Gleaecke officiated 
at the last rites, assisted by Kev. 
Floyd W Thraah

Born August 15, ISItl Mlaa D otie 
Saylors wax married to J G liar- 
bee Feb 8, 1910. T o  this union 
alx children were born, two dying 
In Infancy. Surviving are one son. 
J. G. Jr o f the home, and three 
daughter» Mrs. Juantta Roberta, 
Stepheuvtlle; Mra Dorothy Car
penter. und Mr». Oleta Bober son. 
both o f HIco. besides her husband 
and nine grandchildren Three 
brothers and two slaters survive 
and were present at the laat serv
ice« They are Cha» Saylor» of 
Segulu Jlnt Saylors of Milford. 
Henry Saylors o f  Texas City. Mrs 
Della Copeland, and Mrs Ethel 
t'nderwiHMl o f Hillsboro.

Other out-of-tow n relutlvea and 
friends here to attend the services 
were Dun Copeland. H B. Under- 
wi»>d and children. Mr and Mra. 
Hal Wright, und Mr und Mrs Jess 
Powers. H illsboro. Mrs Jim S a i
lors and children, and Mr and Mra 
Erne»t Saylors and children. Mil
ford; Mr«. J J. Harvey. Ham ilton; 
Mrs. Henry Saylors amt Mr. und 
Mrs Bill Abel. Texas City, and 
Mr. and Mra. Billy Thomas »on. 
Brownwood

The beautiful floral offering waa 
a tribute to tills good woman who 
had made so many friends during 
her eurthly existence Thev Join 
tn extending sympathy to the be
reaved relatives

Fear o f Cancer la 
No Substitute for 
Intelligent Action

Austin. June 6. Fear o f cancel 
«¡innut help Ita victim uud unreas
onable fear should be replaced by 
Intelligent action concerning this 
disease, la the opinion o f  Dr. Geo.

| W Cox. State HeaRh Officer.
The doctor said In a statement 

thia week that cancer can usually 
be cured III Ita earlier atagea This 
has been demonstrated by the fa d  
that many peraona have been 
treated auceeaafully by surgery, 
radium, or x-ray aud are living 
now. many years after a definite 
«.¡agnosia o f early cancer waa made 
Many people postpone diagnosis 
when they auspect cancer either 
because they dread to hear the 
truth or because they believe that 
cure la liiipoa»lble

“ In the treatment o f  can»'er, 
time la tlie moat Important factor," 
Dr Cox said “ T o  produce aatis- 
fu d ory  results, treatment must be
gin early in the course o f  the dis
ease while the cancer Is still con 
fined to a small area Peraoua sus
pecting cancer should consult their 
physicians as soon aa they notice 
an unexplainable lump, unusual 
discharge a persistent sore on any 
part o f the body, or any change In 
the appearance o f a mole or wart. 
It Is often  disastrous to wait for 
pain because this 1» a late sym p
tom that usually doesn't occu r un
til the malignant growth has made 
considerable advance."

The value o f  early diagnosis 
cannot be stressed too strongly, 
according to Dr Cox. and that la 
one reason why regular periodic 
exam inations are recommended 
particularly for those o f old age

— -  . ■■ ■'

It’s OUR job to provide every
thing our fighting men need for 
victory. And the way we can do 
it is by buying more War Bonds.

Ray the Invasion terminate
in a speedy »Ictory. and Ike 
hoy» he hack la (<»>4 «Id 
Hie«, Texa*.

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

His ‘D’ Day 
Is June 18th!

t
• Father’s mind is on more serious mat- ; 
ters now — but nevertheless he would 
appreciate a reminder of your affection.

We have a number of suitable items in 
our stock, and would be glad to assist 
you in making a selection.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

The battle for the World

BONDS OVER AMERICA

M arking tbs spot 
where our Revolution
ary forefathers fought 
the Battle of Princeton 
■unde the Princeton 
Graduate School and 
the Cleveland Memo
rial Tower. The latter 
a memorial to Presi
dent Grover Cleveland,

Battle of Princeton

Back the Attack With 
an Extra War Bend

Since 134ft the Univer
s ity  o f  P ra g u e  r e 
mained the center of 
cu ltu re  and h ig h e r  
learning in Bohemia. 
Now it ie used by tbe 
Nazis as a point from 
which to "shanghai" 
the youth of Csccho 
Slovakia.

r»«M

Arc You Doing Your Pari?

T h e F irst N ation al B ank
MOO, TEXAS

“ Fifty'Four Yean In H ico"

NOW TH A T  the ch ip *  are dow n  . . .
now  that our men are w r itin g  de

c is iv e  h istory  w ith  th eir  b lood  . . .
T h ere  can be n o  h a lfw ay  m easure* 

fo r  us.
T h e  greatest battle  in the h i*tory  o f  

the w orld  must be m atched by  
the greatest w ar loan in the h is
to ry  o f  the w orld .

T h a t*  w hat U n cle  Sam say*
. . . t h e  name U n cle  Sam fo r  
w h om  your brother* and sw eet

hearts ana husbands are figh tin g  and 
d y in g  th is very  m inute.

They, in the fron t lines, are th ro w in g  
in every th in g  th ey  have.

W e, beh ind  the line*, m ust d o  the 
same.

R em em ber, th i* is the battle  fo r  the 
W O R L D . Our w o r ld . A n d  w e ’ve got to 

w in  it. T h a t ’s w h y  U n cle  Sam 
ex p ects  every  do lla r , lik e  every 
so ld ier , to  d o  its du ty .
• Put this Filth War loan ever 
. . . buy mare War lands than 
you think you coni

gactMedfoe*/- BUY MOKE THAN BEFORE

ichbourg
I

-  J i t ä a »
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Mrs. Killebrew 
Called to Eternal
Rest Last Monday

In the pestling o f Mother Klllc- 
t>rew on June 5. 1944. a good. - n  
« '»re  Chrlattan mother has < < - --U
the walk« o f  th1» ilfe anil con« t 
her reward, where »hi- will real 
from  all her labor» and bask in 
the sunlight of <iod » wonderful 
love and fully r«*alt/.»' what it 
m ean» to live a life trusting com- \ 
pletely In a Savior who 1» »M e to. 
not on ly walk with u» here nu 
earth, but go all the wm and alve 
ua a  home. He »aid Hr wi .Id no 
and prepare for all who lute and 
truat In Hint a* Sister K'llehrew 
did at the ag<> of :'.r> year« when 
ahe wa» eonverted and united with 
the Miaeionai i Baptist Churrh, ) 
Hleo. later unltlnv with the Petite 
costa l Church She lived a devoted 
fh rla tla u  Hie. always huving a 
hind word for those »he knew

Pat»y Ann Met hi» wa» N on In 
Alabama on July 7 1-<7i> later
m oving to H lro with her parent», j 
She was united In marrlace to 
J T. Killebrew of Hleo where 
they made their home He prei oded 
h er in  death In 1 •» t** To thi» union 
w ere born five ehlldren one -laugh 
ter who died in Inf»n- \ an-l four 
won» who survive Par! Killebrew. 
flumertnn. A r ia ; E-1 llllehrew
Clendnle Vrlr M.......  Kllleti-ew
DeLeon. and Herman Kll ehrew of 
H leo She 1» al--> »urvlve«l by !»-■ 
•tep-dauahler». Mr» t.lrite I.ovd 
and Mr» Bertha Spaulding of HI-•• 
en«t IB grandchildren M  irr»»t 
grandchildren beshb» » host of 
defend»

Funeral aerv|<-e* were he! Tor» 
«lav afternoon at the pent, ' I 
O lltn  h. rondo. ted by Her J C 
Bias kburtt. as-Uted hv SLtrr lw-lly | 
l.lneh  Burial was In the III >t ( ’em 
«stery.

y  1 - -A PH I KM )

Altman
—  Rv —

Mrs J H Mr Anellv 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr» O R r it *  >-t had 
a »  their Week-end curat* their 
•on In In* and dauchter 2nd Lt 
and Mrs M. D Mannlair of H ous
ton. and Mr» Clifton's «l»ter M -» 
Kura Robert», o f San Antonio 

Mr and Mr« Pin 'd Reid o f Cor- 
alrana »pent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs R T Re <1 and -1» 
tar 1.11a

M«t and Mr« Vernon Jon* of 
W arn were railed to the i- >* 
o f  hla mother Mra. Murk J it es at 
the Guy Hospital In Dublin Mon 
dav. where ahe underwent an < p 
eratlon Wednesday We are clad 
to  report that »he la dots*  fine 
Mr« Varnou Jon*-« spent ’’ i ■ i.e 
ntabl with her parent« Mr a id 
Mr« J M MeAaellv

Mr and Mr« Claude t; .»on ind 
«•hlldren o f l*alin Riwie were »■■ «t 
a t Mr amt Mrs PM Sfrinr • Wnn 
da».

Karl Fine o f Cleburne ««tie«! 
Mr and Mr« I l f !  !...n 
danahter Trula Jean Sundv*

Mr« Hill N il «pent the w eh "H 
In Dallaa Her husband 1 -
Nlv o l Catrn " e i r  met 1

Mr and Mr«. J I. K • -» .n t
«tauahter Barbara vl«|t d -t l  .1 
lone !a«t week end Rarbiir i re 
m elned for a longer vt- t

Mr anti Mrs John Carter of 
Carlton and M- and Mr« Bov 
Carter o f  Duhlin vt* t-d Mr« Ray 
K ina and children Sunday

Sat. and Mr« ittvnn J.-nr« of 
l^lhtwiek and Mr« Trtirtt June« of 
F«irt Worth «pent the week end 
vNItlng Mr and Mr» H R  Jonaa 

Martin Hlncham vl«lled hl« «I« 
ter Mr« J It f;««nd In Him Sun 
day

F a lls  C reek
— Bv —

Vlrcin a C< «ton

Mr. and Mr« t;rover Welhnrn 
and fam ily «pent the past week 
I" I hr I............>i ’ Vi |
liver.

Week end gueat» In the home of 
Mra W alter Tolliver were Mr 
an«l Mrs Lee Rove It«!!) ork and 
aon o f  Ftrrt Worth Mi and Mr«
IE. B Crow  and fnmllv o f  lireyvlllr 
Mr. and Mr« Lawrence Tolliver of 
Iredell, Plain«- and Franklin D 
H all

Mr. Jltn Slut« who ha» been with 
hla child ren In Cameron for *otne 
time, la now with hi» «later Mrs 
W  W Foust.

■Eugene Waahain of thHIas »pent 
(be week end with hi« parents 
M r and Mra Terry Waaham and 
family

Mrs. Outer Cook t»f Stephenrllle 
■Real the first o f the week with 
feer tu«)ther. Mr» Chumney

W e « r e  sorry  to lo«e M- and 
Mrs. Ovie Morrlaon from ,>«r 
com m unity  They are m ortnc to 
(b e  Skinner Ranch

Mr and Mr*. W M Co»ton of 
B row nw ood. Mr» Pet* Parks and 
OMI o f  Fhlry »pent Tueaday even 
Mu| to the Qrady Coat on home

Mr. IN  gar FVwat and Mr* Pat 
M ata  a t Titrt Worth «pent the 
srseh and with Mra. W w  Pon*t

W o  nre aorry to report that 
Cbumuey Is gradually getting

Muck K eller and dauchter 
Mrs. Pute K eller o f  Hleo »pent 

»eenInc with Mra W W

CAM » o r  t m a j k n
to (hank our dear 

I neighbor» for their 
9 t ktndne»« the pre- 

ght to our hotne.
1 flowers reretvi 

sad bereavement In the I 
one May Gott » J 

rest npon euch 
w  b  nur prayer 
MS. m M. HOWt.ES 
AST) C m L P R B N

R

:y  ̂ fa & m y fa  OUR LAND
Invasion Hour firings 
Added Responsibilities

In -onelderaHon of the solemn 
thought» and the nr*-#»lty for united. 
•It* ere cooperation In the«* tnvaaloa 
hour* K e»o«y  » Hatchery and Feed 
Store and Burras Feed Mill« are con 
tributing the ad)«>ln!ng apace In lieu 
o f the advertising nie»*.»ge that had 
been planneti for thla week

Permit ua. In passing, to thank our 
many frtend* for their attendance at 
our Anniversary Celebration last Sat
urday Their reeponee to our dally 
efforts has been most gratifying and 
we hope every.-ne derived aa much 
enjoym ent from oqr bumble effort« at 
entertalninr them aa we did from  be
ing privileged to play the part o f 
hoats

We also wlah to thank each and 
every one who contributed In any 
way to the aurceaa of the occasion  
We shall always he grateful to our 
friend*, so many of whom by word or 
deed took antic« of ntir «tore's birth
day

t'ntll a happier day when we shall 
have brought this war to a auccesaful 
«MKlMton our hope and prayer» are 
foe the safety a t our loved one» And 
our pledge Is for a continuing effort 
to do what we ran to help make ae
rate that freedom for which the 
-•tvlll/ed people of the entire worM 
are fight tog today

Mocerely. 

KICKS'Kb’* HATCHRRT 
NMD BTDRF

. . . “THEY” are our boys in fighting clothes, Mr. Farmer. Their implements of war are the 
ack-ack and tommy guns they man, the bayonets they plunge and rifles they aim at the enemy. 
And you are one of them, Mr. Farmer. Your overalls, your denim shirt, your tough shoes and 
sun-shading hat are your fighting clothes. Your field implements, poultry and dairy equipment 
are your implements of war, aimed just as directly at the enemy! We know . . .  the whole nation 
knows how many problems you have to face; but you can cope with them with steadfastness o f 
spirit when you compare them with the sacrifice, obstacles and vicious challengers with which our 
sons of invasion have to grapple! Together, they and you are fighting for our land. The fighting 
men on foreign soil: you on the very land those stalwarts are embattled to protect from fascism 
and tyranny. In wartime, food is ammunition. In wartime, food is the wherewithal every soldier, 
sailor, flier—and producing civilian must have, in order to be able to carry on the fight at all! 
The nation looks to you . . .  in fact the United Nations and the liberty loving people o f occupied 
lands join your sons in looking to you—to do your part in MOur Land” they are fighting for!

KEENEY'S H ATCH ERY  & FEED STORE

S u M u d  T E X O  fyeed d
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
in f o r m a t io n
TO» r*tM below apply to claaal- 
tt«d advertising rates. and tw o 
and tbrso-tlma rate. etc., apply onlv 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates
Words

l- io
11- 1«
1Í-I0
21-25

U  I It !
*6! 35
.30 45

31 4t
.45 (5
«0 7.',
.80 1 on.40) .60|

.50) ?&i 1.001 1 15i

Add
lo

.16
~ .20

25

An error which afreets the results 
of an ad entitles the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

After the tin t Insertion the News 
Review Is not responsible for er 
rors. Charge la made for ouly a c 
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule at the rate earned by 
the number of times It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 day* 
from publication data.

Rm I Estati

For Sals or Trade

IM.I MS for -ale. Burbank vurl. ty 
Mr* Walter T o lllvn  Kail* ( reek 
community ¡ -¡p

"> lt  SALK 3 extra n l.e i„* ~ *  
suiti. 1.1.50 to 115.00 Ftunk Mingus

I 'l t c .

MLLINI.......  . L. ,
ho.n Ileus. M Johnson uram , 
blood tested and culled. It »5 . ,
egs I ix ubato!. run ona -. i*„i, 
Breakfast Room Table an .
0 X 12 It us »'an im- x  , at Iredell
C W SUMMERLIN u,

H»lt SALK Maying Wasliln.- Ma 
( blue, reconditioned with ix w iuris 
S ee  at Olile Hughes Si rv ,,i
write Jeaae It Hefner. It' 4 Hlco

2 -tfc,Ism .......... .........

KOIt SAI.K 3:1 Mo el Chevrolet 
Coupe. 1; tire* and tut ■ «■'.. Kit on
8am ford. 2-3t<

FOR SAI.K: 153 acre farm. 1 house, 
good improvement*, net wire fence.
3 ml. northeast H lco. on It way 220. 
Mrs. C. C. Wuddlll. Kt 4 2-2tc

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, see D. F. McCarty, tic

See Shirley Cam pbell for Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

i

For Sale: Filling Station near my 
realdent-e. O. E Meador. 1 2tc

For Sale l-row  John th ere T rac
tor with full equlpineiit K I Her
rin. Kvadali, Tt ».( -

1934 Model Diatire for *a'e. good 
tire* tw o new recap* Rill Mc- 
Glothi in 48-ltr

WOOD BOXES A LUMBER We
may have nometblnK you need __
look II over. Also second hand 
Screen Wire N. A Leeth A Son

41-tfe.

Wanted

Livestock and Poultry
HAVE FOR SALK 35 frying »1/.- 
turkeys and 4 old ones. Eurl Shaf
fer. Rt. 1. Hlco. 3-2te.

Will take 30 cattle to pasture Fine 
grass and running water The per 
head. Brooka Hall, H lco Route 2.

I -lfc .

Registered 3-yr.-old H ereford bull 
—a dandy. Want to change. Rod 
Word. Hlco Route 4. 2-Ip.

For Sale: 2 young Hereford bulla 
1 ml. south of Hlco on Fairy road.
D. C. Beck. Route 3. 52-4p.

FOR SALE: Nice Stocker cow s
with calves. D. R. Proffitt. 5o-Uc

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jersey pigs. McBvar 4  Banders.

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review Is authorised 
to announce the following as can- 
dldatas for the offices under which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination at the Democratic 
Primaries:

WANTED Second hand «.ream 
separator. See Melvin M. Larty 
_____________________________3-2p.

W ANTED TO I.KVSK f.no to ] .....
acres o f  good grass land See. 
write or call V S Joiner. Hlco

WANTED: More Ratings For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. Hyt it with Shirley Campbell.

Loot and Found

STRAYED from mv pasture near 
Oreyvllle. 5 or 6 head of mixed 
livestock Iaist seen on lower Carl
ton road Reward for Information 
where might he located S L. Trim- 
mler. or notify News Review

:  Up-tie

Insurance
LET ME INSURE vour farm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. S7-tfr.

Hamilton County
■ ■«

Por U. 8. Congress. 17th District: 
R. M (BOBI WAOSTAFF  

Of Tsylor County 
SAM M RUSSELL 

(Re-Election )

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville. Texas

,v  W. II Hogg .11 led Ilia 
• 11 >' appoint'iient here Sunday 

and Sunday night.
Ml"- Leona Join Mr. uixl Mia 

'■‘ '■in * ■*■'-• > Mr iixl Mrs. Homer 
Wilson and son Seaman 1 /c  J D. 
Joix-- Misses lletty !>-»■ and < iar- 
tone Sherrard. and Jauelle Hober- 
*"H 1 lulled In the home o f Ml its  
\ irgluiu and Gloria Jean Mayfield 
Wednesday night.

M.e* 1.11a Khurrard o f Mineral 
Me. - visited In Hie home of her

‘ "■tits. Mr and Mr* It W. Sher-
I Iasi week • nd.

Mr and Mr* Mae MeGougli and
"i of Kod Worth vie I led her par- 

•’ and M *. Homer Wolfe,
Sunday.

M and Mis John Golightly and 
■•»ndly were dliuier guests In Hie
h( n‘ o f Mr. and Mrs U K. May- 
fi’ ld and i.i,lighters Sunday.

d Vista MsyftsM o f P M
I'.i visited her pa iiits. Mr. uixl 

l.aii Mayfield, over the week
end .

M uml Mi* R. W :«!>• rrard had 
'I  kueau Sunday. Mr. uml Mrs. 
Hers he| Sherrard and fam ily of 

Gi. th alnl Mis* la-la Slier- 
r.i d of Mineral Wells.

Mi and Mrs. Hub Alexunder 
and daughter w ire  dluiier guests 
"  M - :.<t M - It ,\| AlWXSndl 
Sunday.

M and Mrs. Kteldon lla ley  have 
moved to their farm south o f  
Clalr.-tt.- Mr. uml Mr*. Tom  Slam - 
lord ait- now occupying the house 
vu ateil by the Haleys

Mr* Lee Havens hris moved to 
llotiHlon to Join her husband who 
Is working In the shipyards.

Mis* I'utsy Jo Salmon spent the 
night with Mary Sherrard Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. A I. Mayfield. 
M'-s.-* Virginia and Gloria .lean 
M.ivfbld. and Hetty Lee attended 
!i irch at Hlco last Sunday night.

Mr* Lucia W olfe spent a few 
day- last week In the home o f  her 
«•in- Mr. and Mr* II <1. W olfe ami 
M and Mr*. Homer Wolfe.

Mr G. II Golightly visited his 
d.ilighter. Mrs Ara Denman. Sun
day.

I’ vt ('units W Salmon o f Camp 
Hood spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here with bis family and 
mother

Ml* Kdna Pearl East and Mrs. 
Myrtle Boa .Nickle uml Ixiby o f  
Stephenville visited In the home of 
Mrs S Q. Durham lust week

Mr* George Salmon. Mrs. Ruth 
Salmon and daughter*. Patsy Jo 
and Monette. Charline and Mary 
Sherrard. and Elizabeth Ann A l
exander attended the »how at Ste
phenville Monday night.

Mr and Mr*. Hub Alexander 
were In Stephenville Monday night 
on huslm-s*

Mrs Mae McAnally o f  H illsboro 
v l-itid  relatives here this week.

Mr* Ima Hugh and little daugh
ter of Fort Worth have been visit
ing her mother. Mr* Ollte Duncan.

carried
melili al

San Antonio to visit with ills 
daughter. Mrs. Gene Rogers Mrs.
Rogers Is reported improved after 
a -a-noUM operation. 1 n m pliiut.il 
with pneumonia.

lie Do v Seif Hn -on* Connie 
Mack utxi r'reddle o.’ Wa o are 
v laltli;; her purm ts, Mt and M. s 
■ic.i Gv-ye

’•'I and Mi*. W ayix Chapman 
au.i daughter o f Meuurd p< ui lb 
vu ek end with her 1 i-nis. M. 
uml Mis W a'l Sha: .11 chap
man uml daughter itmaint-il 101 u 
week’s visit.

Mr and Mrs Roger Harbour and 
Mr* Short o ' Lubbock spent the 
week v.-llh VL and Mi J v. Short

Edgar Th topsoil and Ubarlea
tilne o f Corpus Chris!I are vlsiling 
Mrs C y •• Thompson

Mi utxl Mrs. I.i.tlx Burden ami 
.amity returned borne Friday from  
Luhltork Hud Lumesa 

i 1 TUI In 
to Gorman Sunday for 
tree: .next.

M * Charlie Wilhite and \’ .i*l • 
Rot* left Monday foi vl* t with 
Mi and Mi* t 'h u ib -  \v.. . ,n .i ht
Grand Prairie.

Mr and Mis. Fred (¡eye and 
daughter, Mrs. Dow Self and sou- 
ap*nt Sunday with their daughter 

u , -daler. Mr. and M Paul War
ren ami i lu r h t c r  o f  Hi rVn.

Mr Vatt Piultt returned hoim 
Sunday from Gorman .vliere he has 
la in  III. He Is reported recoverlag 
nicely.

Mrs Eva f aw* and *on. Jov 
I*e«n o f  C'*< o spent the week end 
with Mr. a-id Mrs. Zed I-iw* Joy 
Dean remained to spend the su-ti
mer with hi* grundxitreiits while 
hi* mother attends school.

Mr. R. R, Rally vl
ford Spnday.

Mrs J. ( ’ . May and on. J U Jr. 
o f W inslow. Arir.. grxl Miss Marv 
Lee Lowe, a teacher In the Am ar
illo  school* are visiting their 
mother. Mr* J. It. |giwe

Pvt Hal Sowell returned to Ft 
SHI ,Okla after having spent two 
week* with his wife and < hlldren. 
his slater. Mr*. Jess Ite.-ves, and 
hi* mother. Mrs. R. J Sowell Si

Mrs Ella McKenzie returned to 
her home Thursday ift. - :i v'- It 
with her daughter. Mr urn! Mrs 
Claud Phl'Mn* of Lit hi* k

Mr and Mrs Doyle Fowler from 
Harvey Church end Mrs Ernest 
T iimiov o f  Purves sm-nt Sunday 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Wt’ l W right

'i-  mi Mra w  11 1
* 1  their guest* her sister. 
Wright, o f  Duncan. Okla.

Mrs Fannie Drake and 
A II o f  Fort Worth are visiting 
relative* here this week

¡ M V e i T f * 0 * * 1
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have
Mr*
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Carlton
-  By -

Mrs Fred Ucye

For State Senator, Hat District: 
KARL L. LOVELADY 

(Re-Election I 
* BUSTER BROWN 

LOU HATTER

For Repreaentatlve. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)

For District Judge-
R. B. CROSS

< Re-Election)

For Dlftrlct Attorney:
H. WILLIAM ALLEN 

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
H 0U 8T0N  WHITE  

(Re-Election) 
N. Y. TERRAL

For District Clark:
C. E. EDMISTON 

(R e-E lection )

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
O. R. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS 

*  (Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. H. A. TIDWELL  

(Re-Klect)on)
MR8. B. F. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner Precinct 2—  
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Ra-Mecttoo)

Erath Comity
»W County Clark:

E. H. Persons
Attomey-At Law

HICO. TEXAS

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Prices, See
Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.

Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dove and 
»on. John Lee o f Fort vVitrth spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ranee Sowell. John 
Lee remained for a visit with his 
grandparents, and little Marilyn 
Miller, niece o f  Mrs Dove, re
turned home with them for a visit.

Mr* S. C. Rail shack returned 
home Friday from  Olen Roee where 
■he received medical treatment at 
the Snyder Clinic.

Second Lt. Pete Stidham, wife 
and Iwby o f San Angelo spent last 
week with bis mother. Mr* Rena 
Stidham

( ’apt and Mr* W oodle W ilson
.iixl Sharon o f ('am p Rucker. Ala., 
are visiting hi* mother, Mr*. Nor
ma Wilson

Mr R. F Lee left Sunday for

NOTH K TO THE PI HI M'
Ml** DeAlva Hammons. Home 

K< unumics teacher at H lco High 
School, received the follow ing no
tice from Mr*. John Rlom. Co
operative Market Chairman of 
H I). Club« in Hamilton County

"D ear Chairman It will be nec
essary (or u* to know the number 
o f hu*hel* o f peaches the people 
o f  your community will want on 
June 17th. so we can get bids a* 
cheaply u* possible. He sure to 
have the people speak for all they 
wunt because all who have not 
spoken for peaches will not be a l
lowed to place an order after June 
17th ’

Mis* Mammon* ha* requested 
that the public notify her at once, 
or Inquire for further inform ation

CARD OK THANKS
We wlah to thank our friends 

and neighbors for the many kind
nesses eztended us during the ill
ness and death of our wife and 
mother, and the beautiful floral 
offering* given In understanding 
o f our bereavement

JESS BARBEE A CHILDREN

SINGING AT I 1 HI.TON
Carlton Singing Class will meet 

Sunday afternoon. June 11. at the 
Carlton Baptist Church beginning 
at 2 o ’clock

Visitors are especially Invited to 
meet w-llh u*.

J W JORDAN

HETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

W O O L  
Producers. . .
•  If Intereotrsl In contracting 
yonr W ool (or future or *|x»l 
delivery, see

JACK LEETH
At N. A. Leeth A Son 

HICO, TK X 4*

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call u* collect day o r n’ ght 
for FREE ptek-up of dead 
or crippled stock Our arrov 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton. Texas

■ A m .M I I  86A F  WORK*

• Show your colors! Don’t waste cheap- im
proper feed on poor chicks when the right 
chicks and feed will soar production to the 
sky. EMBRYO FED CHICKS and PURINA 
FEEDS from the McEVER & SANDERS 
HATCHERY have “ It.” We want to do our 
part. To do i t . . .  we have made sure that we 
<v\\ only the finest . . . guaranteed to bring 
results.

SEE US FOR STARTED PULLETS\

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

* T h a t ’» th.- w.iy 1 like to see them,”  
M  1*Artiiur when he saw the rows o f 
in the Admiralty Island.« In this 
coatliest, crudest war o f  all time — 
our hoys must fii-ht woth sav.n.'e 
fury Kill or be killed' And <>n how 
well each play* his part depends 
the live* o f  many o f  his buddies 

Here on the home front, too, just 
cheering the attack on i»n't enough

said Gen 
dead Ja pa 
War — the

4 ? A
S ’” WAR LOANl

That’s why there’» a Fifth W ar Bond drive on 
now, a drive in which you're needed to support 
the men on the fighting front* who are facing the 

moat treacherou* forces Americans 
have ever met in combat W e on the 
home front can't let them down — 
and we won’t. So resolve note to at 
least double your Bond buying in 
the 5th W ar Loan drive This « th e  
time to do better than your beat

S a d / teM re* / - BUY MORE THAN BEFO»!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY*

Invasion
Brings Added Responsibilities 

On the Home Front!
The Cow with a Complacent Ego

BUY

MORE

BONDS

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B  Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock 

— SELL YOUR PRODUCE TO —

K n o x  (H  T u l l o h
Cash Buyers o f

POULTRY *  EGGS *  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS

r
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. PaUce Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

B U Y  WARSTAMPS 
AT Y O U R  THEATRE
THURS. *  FRI.—

"TM KY’ YE »JOT »IE lOYKKKD"
BOB HOPE

________DOROTHY LAMOUK

«A T . MATINEE A N1TE
U U V H O  HE 1ISIA l*Y“  

GENE Al'TM Y 
________SMILEY BUKXKTTK

«A T  MIDNITE.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“ H M U M  » HOIH"
W IL L I  A M P O W E I X  

__________ HEDY LAMARR

TUBS. *  WED »NEXT WEEK) 
“ IX BUI 4 HI4 O.O"

ALICE KAYE 
________  DON AMECHE

THURS A KKI (N EXT WCTBK)- 
H O Y C K O B A T  4.IKI." 
OLIVIA Dcll.VVtLl.AND 

SONNY T l> "l’S

» > YHOBY WHO 4 01 I II H AKE 
A “ KOX-HOLK KAIIIO" OUGHT 
TO HI IL1> A FOUNTAIN PEN

Somewhere In Italy 
May 25, 1944

Dear Mr. H olford :
Thunk» for the mem orleu' Your 

kind remembrance wa* greatly ap-
| predated.

Ym . the Auxin Beachhead »till 
: dim ly hold», and a» we sweat It 
| out we are even entertained by the 
j no a famous Foxhole Network 
| It all atarted when aoiue G. 1. had j 
; the bright Idea o f tak liu  the music ,

THY HAIL HI NT GO THROUGH OLD BI'PEAI' HOY MKKIhU 
ESPECIALLY IE IT’S THE THOPIt AL IHI tM ts .  HI T

HIIO PIPER (HOPE, HOPE) NAYN "ONE THIP WILL BO"
Care of Fleet Po»t O ffice Mr and Mr». W D Elkin»
San Francisco, Calif j Duffau. Erath Co Texas 

Mr» W. A Barbee. j Dear F olk»:
tlico, 1 •*»»» | have a tittle time tonight, so
Dear Mother: will drop you a few line». Hope

Will drop you a few line» to le t ! <hta find* you well. I am getting 
you know 1 am O K . but I can 't alt»m O K
understand w hy you don 't write »» e cau now tell you a few | 
me 1 can t hear from  anyone ; B i lu n  about New Caledonia It

Well. I received a HIco paper to- doean't seem right after being un
day that 1» the only new» I have ‘»hle 4° mention the place tor »o 
had from  home Tell the editor that | long The people o f the Island are I

simple com bination o f a razor It com es through O. K even when 
blade, a block o f  wood some cop- ! the letter» fall

i per wire and a bit o f good old 
»tnerlcan Ingenuity The amazing 
thing about it 1»—It w ork»! So. 
when the 170» and 250» »tart 
screaming over, some o f the bov»

! might be found In their foxhole* 
calmly listening to  the propaganda 
program o f G eorge and Sally 

. I do not wish to convey the Idea 
that It'* all play aud no work 
here Both armies are poised 
facing No Man'» Land and ready 
to strike a side winding blow at 

! the drop o f your hat Tain t funny, 
j McGee'

Tbls was tbe situation when I 
' was evacuated from there a few 

supposedly with ilia 
now ba. k In a luise

right out o f the air, *o to »peak , . , _  . .
H em e the foxhole radio a vary hi* paper is really on the ball for mostly natives. French. Javanese

.............  ‘  and Tonkinese. There are several
different tribes of natives on the 
Island, and each one has its own 
language Before the war they had 
very little They lived mostly from 
hunting and fishing, being very 
good at both.»

They like the American soldiers 
and we have learned a lot about 

With lo v e ’ their habit*, etc The Island 1» 
j nothing but mountains and the 
clim ate 1» warm all the time. It 
rains about five m onth» out o f  

j each year, and the moaiiuttoes are 
i something to he dreaded. 1 never 
want to go through anything like 

| the first year we were here.

Sure wish I could see you. Tell 
everyone hello (or me. aud If you 
■ould find me a 15c file there at 
t.eeth's t wish you would send It 
to me I just want to make some 
souvenirs

If you take a notion to write, 
just let me know Ha 
to all always.

A son.
CLAUDE W BARBEE S 2 e

Il W  I B IST  lit 4HBNHEA 
STILL TUI NTs His OLII 
HOME PAPl.IL  A M  HOW

WITH T 1 I E  COLORS!!*”  ____________
(C o .U n .r t  trim  S »  «> ,ndI S  » . _ll 1. . « M M  ¡ ¡ ü .1* “ , "  p^ h Ü S ^ ' w  S I « » “ .

; r  ¿¿.rZ fliS X iS i ä .“

Troum oa is the best place on the 
When Jack Hooker sent a check | island, by far. I>ut the buildings 

lu payment of subscription re j ur,. old and |t j,aM d very displeas- | 
cently. we had to  Inform him that

In the Pacific, has written his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H 
Roberson that he Is getting the 
home paper

” 1 don't hear from anyone but 
a few o f tbe relatives, he wrote. 
“ I get the HIco paper when It la 
about 3 week» old but It's all new» 
to  me and 1 certainly enjoy It. 
That's the only way I can keep 
up with the boys I know that are 
In the aery Ice

“ After a lot o f  work I finally got 
prom oted to Gunner's Mate. Se< 
ond O la»» It Isn't very much, but 
every  little hit helps out Just that 
much m ore I can send home for 
after the war There isn't anything 
to  spend money on out here.

“ 1 was just figuring up how long 
it has been since I was In HIco 
It has been 14 months I hope to 
be back before 14 months more, 
but yon can't tell."

to goodness bed to sleep on 
Mr H olford. It 

mv pleasure to meet you except 
through the pages o f the H N R 
which I have enjoyed Immensely 
since being over here I do expect 
to return to HIco. at lea»» for a 
visit when, a» you said "The 
»hootin '» over ”  I may drop in to 
sav hello

W ell, this is getting rather 
lengthy, but before closing I wish 
to make a request In rase yqu 
have an old beat up fountain 
pen lvtng around the office  I wish 
you would attach a tag to the same 
and send It over I only have this 
one pen and staff to write with 
and it scratches Evidence inclosed ' 

Greetings and best wishes to  all 
my friends in and around HIco 

Respectfully yours.
PPL W R JOHNSON

illg smell I hope I never see the 
place again The natives sure did 
hate to see us leave. Wo had som e 
very good friend* am ong them

good check We had our sixty-w ord- | have been |n the Fiji Islands 
h.<- never been ■*-minute stenographer write him tw ite It was the first land we saw 

tl St Augustine. Florida, w here i when we cam e overseas. The place i 
he gets his niall> in the U. S Coast looked good after seeing nothing I 
Guard. Quarterm aster, Motison hut water for weeks We slopped I 
Hotel, and ask him what we should at Sura. FIJI, for several days, and i 
iti about the double payment He | got to have a good look at t h e 1

spillwas also requested to 
little new »" — and did W itness

St Augustine Fla.
June 1. 1944 

Dear Mr H olford
Have been receiving the H N R 

ne (Old-hand each week since I ar
rived here Mother »cuds It to me 
each week, along with the Slephen- 
vtlle paper My family, who still 
resides at 70« Virginia St in .Vma- 
lillo . provide the G lobe News 
Lew A  T Nordyke. whom you will 
remember. 1» now assistant edttor 
o f  "T he Country G entlem an' He 
moved to Philadelphia from  Am a
rillo the first of May

As for the refund on an overpaid 
subscription l*t'» Ju»t both take 
a chance and extend it that much 
more

You might think that a Texan 
this far from (pome would have 
trouble finding other native sons 
but *’..ih  Is not the case At least 
« «  per cent o f  my first company 
were Texas boys For a while we

place It Is really tropical there! 
and the rainfall is heavy. T he! 
island Is noted ror Its bananas and 
o f  course cocoanuta The picture*
1 sent you were from there. B e - ! 
sides the Fiji natives, there are a ! 
lot o f  Hindu Indians and also a few ! 
Chinese The people there drive 
on the left side o f the street and 
it seems very strange. The natives 
on the islands wear very little I 
clothing and they all go h are-; 
footed I ate 15 bananas the first 
night we were there The natives 
threw them on the ship to us They j 
really did taste good after eating ' 
on a »hip ao long 1 picket! up a 
few souvenirs at m oil o f  the places 
I've been which include seashells. | 
beads, different coins, and a few 1 
other things Suva FIJI has a fu nn y ' 
smell to it. It sm ells o f  fish and 
cocoanuta. There are a lot o f fish 
markets there I was at that island 
again this year, hut didn't stay i 
long.

Think I can tell you som ething 
o f the ot her pla res I've been some

here This is a tourist town and 
they have lots o f  sucker liait out. 
hut after you have been here a 
wh.le it'« easy to keep out o f the 
traps It's surprising how many 
visitor* are passing through

in the world where Nani! tree* ; 
grow They are very plentifu l! 
there It Is a white looking tree 
w ith bark that 1* In layers like | 
paper. On a large tree the bark 
will pull o f f  In strip* severs! |

Here » hoping that deer season ; inches deep and the natives make i
wtll find u* st home before too 
long Maybe this year hut probably 
next year.

My regards 
JACK H HOOKER

44 II 4 r 441)1 I.D » 4M T l l l ' h  
I» »1)1 III \ KB v liH D iM  r i l l  
» n| T l) TOTE MIR I» ILL KIT

Ever since Lt l  
came home on leave last week, ;

their huts and other thtugs from  
It.

I could keep on writing this sort 
o f  thing all night but better close 
nnd get urnif sleep.

IAtre to vou.
FESTEL Q ELKINS 

P S I t  anyone tries to tell you 
that these tropical island* are 

Il 11 mi-on P*rH<R*c J1'"* t*H them that they 
ast » x 'k  • fc  »*••! w,' t behind the ears One

a. ve becn Iryln . to get htm li» ! • r ,P wl11 n'*‘ *"
' ! us a story .»bout hls expcrl- —  ♦  —
■ ■ ■» (• in offlcer  of thè Artned II E Y I K » B A E  W O l'LI» MELI’ 

n i  In (h .itin  .ni a Navy ere»' I IKE T IIIV  WE CAULI) PUT 
.1 ( ( .im o  ». ri operatili» In thè 4MT  A HETTER PAPER CAHIER

l*-> ift. Hut th.-se Navy m m  don't| Mr* Hubye Hudson, who I» llv-
tng at W eatherford wlth her pnr-tru»t u* It seem* So lu deference 

to a couple o f  ship#—censorship 
an<l friendship s e  won't go prob
ing around too much. W e'll just 
content ourselves with telling a 
hum orous incident Harry related 
in an off-guard moment.

D seem* the Am erlran* have 
been teaching trick» to the na- 
lives of some o f the tropical Is
lands In the Pacific One o f the 
phonies the boy* pulled on the 
Polynesian» was to run forward 
at eai h ship landing, »tick out 
their paw and deliver the only 
greeting that had been drilled In
fo  them O f all thing*, they'd 
»as Vote for W'Ulkte "

Do you think there t» any bast*

enta. Mr and Mrs J. D l,ow e 
has written the folow tng Interest
ing new* to  the hom e paper:

"My hushund. J. W Hudson, has 
been moved to England Bnd also 
has had his address changed. He 
was f l i c  when I last heard from 
him which was May 15. He enjoys 
the paper so much, and I don't 
ever want him to miss It.

"R uth 's husband. Bob Jameson. 
I* receiving hls paper* regularly 
»nd say* he enjoys them a lot. He 
lias made T '5  since he’s been In 
Kodiak. Alaska He likes the 
clim ate there and has very good 
equipment to work with

We look forw ard to .Saturdays
of truth In that » tory " the editor wh^n (>tir H N R com es We like 
Inquired ! to keep up with all our friends In

Think* I know he declared HIco and the boys we know In 
I had It happen to me " ! service ”
T o get that story, the editor had __ ♦  —

to rustle around and locate som e ( -p) Kngene Inane got that 15- 
straw berries the lieutenant had .ja jr furlough from  Independence 

! been craving all the way from  , ^ rmjf p jd q  |n Kansas, and
'N ew  Caledonia to Jack Hollow | cam « In this week for a visit with 
j f  A C fourji. «Nu» declared he was j,(g parent», after having stopped 

1*4> order* behind was wangled j*ort Worth to  Induce hls sister, 
out o f a box o f the luscious locally-I pa„||B, .  to  bring him the reet o f 
grown product Monday But Harry eh«, way The cooperative rorporal 
had to poy for them ! hasn't given us a full report yet.

Since h e »  been born». Harry f  elating only that he was now In
wlfe and famlly have kept htm so 
cloae kt home that he haan t even 
heen »hie to altp o ff  for a llttle 
game o f  e r  pool Now Pud ha* 
h e r  ear* stuck np to go hack wlth 
her hoshand to fhe West Toast, 
on hl» way to »hip over <>n hls old 
vesael. whlch he deaerfbaa as a 
"happy ahlp "  Maybe »he wanta to 
trr to ggf a loofc at the »hip whlch 
»•am» to he a cloaa rtval for 
Harry'* affertkma.

a processing outfit. He ran the 
morhlnea In the field '» picture 
show for the past a ll months, and 
said that was about hls limit for 
holding a job  even In the Army, 

—  *  —
Pvt W illard I^ach  was recently 

transferred from  Camp W olter». 
Mineral Walla, to  Tamp Abbott. 
D rago*, according to hls wife, who 
haa ordered a subscription to the 
Newt Review sent to that »d d .e s .

•P f eiSM TT1) J

o r
Fine Monuments & Markers

At RetMublc Prices, See
FRANK MINGUS

HICO, TEXAS PHONE 172 l  -lJLilJ
— Representing —

MiPhipp/ fliemorial ( b i f ^

J i 'i  P k ip p / ilie m o n a l Co* ¡ r - f

n i
I M O  L O O P  . H l h A Ì

bad t'.nitc* convincing the »an k s time la id  on I have . n my t>art | 
ah . accidentally got down hare ,,( them and guess i will *ee m ore . 
lhal th*-v would need poastMirts j („.fore this over with j
wb.-n t icv visited Texas in the fu | spent last Christmas and New | 
ture. | »’ ear's on Island. I think

For the first four months 1 *• »  n 1» the most isolated place I've i 
In e 1 stayed at the Ponce dc Ia*on been so far absolutely nothing hut j 
Hotel Then I was assigned as | , ,  icon nuts there. It ts worth j 
quarterm aster here at the Monson nothing except to help hold the 
Hotel which houses the Gunnery world together.
At b o o l. I ve been very luckv to \  person sees tom e very strange 
dale In having a swell place to Slav. ; things down here at times. Bet I 
The room I live In rented for 1125 ¡you  never heard o f  bananas with 
.« week tn normal times to tourists ,̂>eds. I got a hunch o f them o f f  o f | 
There are now -lx  or eight people ) Island They taste very |
to a room where there norm ally well, but you have to  spit out!  
was one bed so you can see we s,.eds after every bite, an i that j 
b ive plant.) o f  personnel In these | slows up your eating procedure a i
places j lot.

There's very little to write from . New Caledonia 1* the on ly place I

fio n d a li ßnotU eM

Back the Invasion!
B U Y  B O N D S  T O D A Y !

VX-

y>-

‘ O n e  D o w n - T w o  t o  G o ’
*  ROME DOWN

★  BERLIN NEXT AT BAT

★  TOKYO COMING UP

EVERY BOND YOU BUY WILL HELP 
FAN OUT BERLIN AND TOKYO!

THE BOYS WHO CROSSED THE ENGLISH CHAN
NEL WERE NOT THINKING ABOUT HOW MUCH 
MONEY THEY COULD MAKE OUT OF THIS WAR 
— INSTEAD THOUSANDS OF THEM GAVE THEIR 
LIVES THAT WE MAY LIVE IN PEACE AND BE 
ALLOWED TO WORSHIP OUR GC J  ACCORDING 
TO THE DICTATES OF OUR OWN CONSCIENCE.

BUY BONDS UNTIL IT HURTS!

Randals Brothers


